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A 52 (usC&GS. 1934; Unicoi County. Tonn.)
-Located about 4.3 miles west along the Enrin-lrhite
Rock Highway f"rom
Rocky Fcr-k, along State Highv.ay 36, about 5 feet north of the 'l'enaeaaee-.
North Carolina State line .reace , 18 feet west of the centerline
of the highway, and 2 feet west of' a .rence , A standard disk. stamped "A 52 1934" and
set in the top of a concrete post.
ELEVATICN, 3106.851 reet or 946-970 mete re
(C-2)
A 59 (USC&GS. 1934; Madison County. N. C.)
-Located eboub 803 miles northeast
along State Highway 212 £'ram lfhite
Rock, about 2.8 miles southwest of' the North Carolina-Tenneasee State line,
24 re'Jt east of the centerline of a prt vats road at the toe or a bluff. and
36 foet north of the centerline
of' the highway. A standard disk. stamped
"A 59 1931.". and set in the top of a concrete post.
ELEVATIctlo 2l.,L.l.954 I'eeb or 744.309 meters
(C-2)
A 113 (USq~GS. 1935; Washington County, Tcnn.)
Located 1.1 miles west of 'l'eLfor-d by railroad,
along the Southern Railroad, 155 yards southwest o£ milepost 39, 42 reet north of "Station 1 Mile"
sign, Z7 ••8 I'eeb northeast
or intersection
of dirt road and north rail,
25.8
reet north of the nor-th rail,
level 'with top of' r-ai L, A standard disk,
stamped "A 113 1935" and set on top ,;:,f a concr-ebc pcs t ,
ELEVATION, 15290180 reet or 466.095 meters
(C-2)
117 (USQ.".o:CS
1935; Gr-eece County, recn , )
-Located 4.2 miles south of thb post of'!'ice by highway from Chuckey,
along the Chuckey to Painter Road, 18 inches northwest of the northwest
corner of U c Cedar Grove Church, 51.5 !'eet south of the centerline
o£ the
roadway, 3 feet above the surface of the r-oadway, A standard disk, stamped
-"A 117 1935" and set on top of' a concrete post.
ELEVATICN, 13720799 reet or 4180430 meters
(C-2)
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Jlo'.U'!.tain(known locally as "Gravelly Knob
about 20 miles southeast of
Greenville,
15 mi.Lea south of Chuckey on Southern Railway, and on or neerNorth Carolina-Tennessee State line.
To reach from Erwin, go aou tih 8.6
miles on U. S. Route 23 to gravel road on right which crosses concrete bridge
at stone filljng
station and store. cross bridge, follow gravel road 4.7
miles to fork, keep straight
ahead on right fork, continue 7.0 miles to ltill
Creek. f'allow up creek 1.6 miles to rarm of llillard
Shelton and end of
truck traveL
FLllow well-worn trail
about 2-1/4 miles to top of mountain
and about 1-1/4 miles along top to Gravelly Knob and station site.
Original
station nark -.;T'S drill hole at intersection
of north-and-south
and east-andwest gr-ooved Idne e on large rock f'lush with the ground.
This rock was
f'ound dug up in 1930 and station was reestablished
with standard disk
staticu me.r-kin drill
hole in rock, about 2 feet below sur-face of ground and
pr-obao'ly vlithin several inches of original
positior...
In 1933 large stone,
probably original
station mark. marked with drill
hole and letters
"USCS"was
found about 4 feet west of present station"
Originnl ref'erence marks were drill
holes and arrows in rock outcrops.
Two of' 'tbe se pointJ> were re-marked in 1930 'rl th standard reference
disks w:.. th the arrows pointing toward the et.et.t cn , each wedged in a
drill hole in a boulder.
Reference Wark 1: 3.372 meters (11,,06 f'ee't } from station in geodeta c
azimuth 354·37'.
Reference :Mark2:
5.•125 meters (16.81 feet) from station in gecdetic
azimuth 3(;1"56' •
•
Rema.ining drill hole. 11.79 feet from abata ou in geodetic azimuth
85"00' could not be found in 1930.
Reference Mark 3: a standard disk reference mark with the arrow
poinUnc toward the station wedged in a dri 11 hole in outcropping
bedr-ock , established
in 1933, is on northwest side of trail
which
leads +o most northerly
of peaks on top of' mountain. and approxima.tely 0.4 mile f'r-omstation in geodetic azimuth 132"10'26".
GEODETICPOSITION, Let.- 36'03'40.589";
Long
82'37'39.2£$"
(C-l)
Geodetic Azimuths
Distance
To Station
Azimuth
Back Azimuth
Log. Meters
Miles
Bie; Knob
1!li"13 '05.12"
9'17 '24.52"
4.8314030
42.1
Fork
242 19 30.15
&2 35 29.14
4.6610779
28.5
Roan High
Blu~f
265 12 47.33
85 29 48.91
Engli sh
73 48 37.93
253 25 00.05
Short
125 42 25.93
305 22 51.03
CampCreek Fire
Tower
62 01 42
Azimuth L:ark,
R. M. 3
132 10 26.5
GRID POSITION (11. C.).
X - 927.993.34;
y - 860.770.05
(C-l)
Grid Azimuth (N. C.) to Azimuth lUu-k, R, K. 3: 134 1.6'03.9"
GRID POSITION (TENN.). X - 2.996.614.50,
r = 624.799.23
(C-l)
Grid Azilm.:.th(Tenn.) to Az.imuth Wark, R, Jl:. 3r
130·11'59"
ll),

;«

~

(USC&GS,1935.• Greene County, Tenn.)
Located 0.8 'ui Le south of crossroads at Painter by highway, along
Horse Creek Road, on property of' John Ead, set in a pasture belonging to John
Bed, 36 yards west of point where Horse Creek Road turns to the "West, 13
f'eet north c f centerline
of roadway, 8.5 feet west of l~inch
apple tree, 6
inches above surface of highway. A standard disk, stamped "A 120 1935" and
set on top of' concrete post.
ELEVATIOO, 15980701 reet or 467.285 "",ters
(C-2)
138:) ~

(USGS, 1902; Washington County, Tenn••)
Located about, 0••2 mile west along the Southern Railway from the
station at Limestone, at mileage 43.5, at the br-adge over Limestone Creek. in
the top of the r.or-tbeaat; corner of the east concrete retaining
wall, and 10
~~;~ n~.of
the centerline
of the main track.
A USGSstandard disk, stamped
ELEVATION, 13670343 reet

or 422.863

meters

(C-2)

1470 ASH (USGS. 1902; Greene County. Tenn.)
Located about 6.1 miles east along the Southern Railway from Greeneville,
at Af'ton, in the brick foundation of the post office,
1 foot north of'
the southwest corner of the building.
and 4 feet above the ground. A USGS
standard disk, stamped "llaon and set vertically.
ELEVATIOY,1468.813 reet or 447.£$5 meters
(C-2)
1550 ASH (USGS, 1902; Washington County, Term.)
Located 150 feet northwest of' the station at Telford, in the east
wall at the southwest corner of brick store of E. W. King, occupied by J. L.
Humphreys. An aluminum tablet,
stamped "1550 ASH".
ELEVATI
00,
1548.39 reet
(G-3)
~

(USC&GS. 1934; Unicoi County. Tenn.)
Locabed cbowt 2.2 miles west along the Erwin-1Ih1te Rock Highia.y, from
Rooky Fork, about 2 miles east of the Tennessee-North Carolina State line,
about 200 feet east of the east line of a 2-story f'rame house, about 110 feet
west of a fence corner, 15 feet north of' the centerline
of the highway, 9 feet
~ast of a ~ate post, and 1 foot north of a fence.
A standard disk, stamped
B 52 1934 set in the top of a concrete post.
ELEVATION, 2681.766 reet or 8170404 •••ters
(0-2)
~

(USC&GS. 1934, IIadison County. renns }
Located ebcc.t 9.3 miles northeast
along State Highway 212 i'rom White
Rock, about 1.9 miles southwest o£ the North Carolina-Tennessee State line,
oppcaf te the Worley SheI ton house, and. 21 feet east of the centerline
»t the
hi~y.
A standard disk, stamped
59 1934" and set in the top of a concrete post.
ELEVATICN, 27110366 reet or 826.426 meters
(C-2)

0

~

(USGS, 1931u Greene County, Tenn•• :wadison CoWlty, N. C.)
Located about 18.6 miles north and 2.1 miles east of Marshal 1 on
the Tennessee-North Carolina State line, being on the highest point of
Big Butt Kountain.
To reach the station f'rom Marshall Post Office. drive
west on U. S. 35 and 10, 11.6 miles, turn right on North Carolina No. 208,
3.55 miles, turn right on North Carolina No. 212, 16.25 miles. take second
class road up iiill Creek 1.6 miles to home of' I4ildred Shelton.
Leave car
hare and ?l&lk in northerly
direction up old road, about 1/2 mile up said
road take For-eeb Service trail
to the right.
keep tnis trail
to top of
mountain and bhence with same trail
out main lead of mountain to station.
Station is a Forest Service mark:er in top of large rock, stamped "BIG ROCK'
1934" •
Reference Kark la
Forest Service Class "A" brass marker in large
rock with er-r-owpointed toward station,
S 71· E, 23.78 teet.
Reference Mark 2:
Forest Service Class "A" brass marker- in Lar-ge
rock with arrow pointed toward station,
S 3SO E, 19.0 feet.
GEODETICP08ITION, Let.- 36'03'56.761";
Long ;« 82'37'59.333"
(G-3)
Geodetic Azimuths
D:Stance
To Station
AZ1muth
Beck Azimuth
Log. lleters
Miles
Carty
181°00'3400"
1°00'39.2"
4.096211
7.8
1li11
24347 33.7
6351 5204
40067824
7.6
Big Bald
303 13 30.4
123 18 3207
4.16731'lJ
9.6
GRID POSITION (N. c.). X· 926.406.9,
Y - 862.464.5
(G-3)
GRID POSITION (miN.),
X· 2.994.911.9;
Y = &26.376.8
(G-3)
ELEVATI
00, 4838 reet
(T-5)

liB

B 113 (USC«GS. 1935, Washington County. Tenn.)
Looabed 1.1 miles Bouthwest of the post office at Telford, by highway,
45 feet west of the 'West side of C. J. Greenwayls residence,
along U. S. Highway lIE, 25 .feet east 01' the centerline
of' highway, 18 feet south of the
centerline
of T-road to east, 8.8 reet south of the northwest fence corner,
leVEtl ....
rith sur-race of' highway•. A standard disk, stamped "B 113 1935" and set
on top of' a concrete post.
ELEVATION, 15990147 feet or 467 .421 meters
(C-2)
B 117 (USC&GS. 1935, Greene County. Tenn.)
Located 5.1 miles south of the post office at Chuckey, by highway,
alon~ county road leading south from Chuckey, in the northeast
corner of
yard belonging to Glenn -Jeynea , 45 yards east of house owned by Glenn Jaynes
24 f'eet west of the centerline
of roadway, 14 teet west of .rence corner. beside
hog lot. level with surface of' roadway. A standard- disk, stamped "B 111 1935"
and set on top of a concrete post.
ELEVATIOO, 1477.300 reet or 450.282 meters
(C-2)
~

(USC&GS. 1935, Gree"" County. Tenn.)
Located 1.8 miles southwest or crossroads at Painter,
by highway, along
the Horse Creek Road, 50 yards east of' abandoned quarry, 100 feet east of the
west vertex at triangular
road intersection
and within triangle,
26 feet south
o~ the centerline
of' gravel road running east and west, at fence line, level
Wl.th top of sur-race of the highway.
A standard disk, stamped "B 120 1935"
and set on top of a concrete post.
ELEVATICii, 1646.634 reet or 501.!li'5 meters
(C-2)
~

(USC&GS,1893; Madison County, N. C., Unicoi County, Tenn.)
Located on the central one of three high peaks on top ot Big Butt

BII 51 (US~GS. 1935; Washington County. renn ,)
-Located about 4.0 miles west of' junction of Highn.ys 81 and 107 at
Embreerllle,
along State Highway 107, 39 feet southwest of' junction of Highway 107 and Tell'ord Road, 34 teet east of' John Sevier Memorial marker, 0.1
mile west o£ concrete bridge. 19 feet south of the centerline
of' hig}wa.y.
A spike driven in a 2-£00t apple tree, 1 foot below level of highway.
ELEVATIO!i, 14740748 reet or 4l$0504 meters
(C-2)
C 52 (USC&GS.1934; Unicoi County. Tenn.)
-Located at Rocky Fork, on the Erwin-'Wh1te Rock Highway, 21 feet south of
the nortbest
cor-ner- of & sohool yard, 14 feet east o£ the centerline
of the
higlnnly, and 1 toot east of a fence.
A standard disk, stamped "c 52 1934"
and set in the top ot a concrete post.
ELEVATION, 2155.242 reet or 656.919 meters
(C-2)
C 59 (USC<.GS.1934, II&dison County. 11. C.)
-Located e.bout 10.4 mles northeast along State Highway 212 from White
Rock, about 0.£\ mile southwest of the North Carolina-Tennessee
State line.
about 6 feet west o~ the west line of the Corbett She1ton log cabin, and
about 30 feet north of' the centerline
of the highway. A standard disk, stamped
"C 59 1934" and set in the top of a concrete post.
ELEVATION, 2975.463 reet or 906.923 meber-e (C-2)
C 113 (US~GS. 1935, Wash~ton
County. Tenn.)
-Located 2.1 miles southwest of the post of'fioe by highway, from Telford,
on U. S. HiglTtray11 E, set in east end ot southwest retaining wall of concr-et e
bridge over a small creek, 35 yards south of the entrance or J. F. Coppts
home, 25 feet north of power pole No•• 145. 10 feet west of centerline
of the
highway, level with surface of highway. A standard disk, stamped "C 113 1935".
ELEVATION, 1508.632 reet or 4~.832
meters
(C-2)
C 117 (USC&GS.1935J Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located 2.(' miles north of crossroads

at Painter,

by highway, and 24
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'llith Wo. 200, turn on No. 20e, &114 eo ,.611111•• , tur •• riCht on No. 212. Co
6-1/2 11I1101to Roo~ BrMoh, turG lett Co 0.9 >41•• le, •• 0 ••• 0lId tol101l'
Co•.•••••• nt t ••11 northorly &~out 1 111110
t. cop. thOM••••••• rly &long .14C'
to tho top ot ,"oullt.in &n4 .t.tion.
Station i. a 4r1l1 holo in rook .ot in
pl&o, direotly ""d •• "i"&l in 2i-lnoh h1.le.ry.
GI01l!lTIOPOIIITIQh I.&t•• %'00'48.979",
1.0"1\ •• 82·40'~O.711"
(G.,)
T. atotion
AI~~~ti ••••:~:t~:llouth
I.og. 1I.~::Mo:il"
Ri.h
50"1, '~~.9" 2,0'08'55.9"
4.175942
9.3
0""'11 Orllle Bt•• 107 il7 IT.B
267 25 5'/.2
~.555916
2.2
8"'....
1;ll
m 45 18.9
,.863259
4·5
GRIDPOBITtON
0.. l(. 912,6e6·9,
y. 643.971.4
(G'3)
GRID POBITION TEIIW.. l(. 2,982.1176.6. y - 606.953.0 (G-3)
I!.IV•••
TION. "
t •• t (T-,)

U. f;l ".2

l::!!....!2l

(TVA, 19,8, Oni•• l OOWlty, TOM.)
~o r,.oh tro •• X_n, 4ri"'t ,.uth on Biihwo,v 19 W. 9.1 11I11
••• wrn
r1r,ht .t G"lf JI'11UnS Btat1011, ••••• ing .rook on oon••• te ~rids., ron""
v••.•
l rold &1••,& lott ~w .t ••••
1<2.2 111110
•• till'. ri;ht at Srovol ro~d
ne ••,. 11l.r1$1bO\l,ld.r, follow Brawl 1'0&4 up YQry ,t••p ,ro.do. 0., m.U., to ftu1ll
ho\l,., w:hero 1'014 turn. !Sharp to richt,
1.0&1'0 OU, follow tr"U
to fJ i.ddlo,
turn lott soinS up 4•• in, .~prod""'toly
700 t •• t to .xtr •••• top ot ridgo .t
northol\.t oorn" ot oornotiold,
~o ~O\lthwo.t 222 t••t, 20 tl.t ,olJth"ollt or
t1el4, an oomb ot 1'1431, 100 fOlt IIC)\l,th from. IO\lth cornor ot woodu,
feet
north or .lump ot bu.h...
Stot1on i •• 1- by 1-1noh .n~l. lron •• t"'\lOd
"TVA1n 20'/ 19,0".
R.roronoo M.rle 1. 42.6 to •• N 65' ~ to le-inoh oh•• tnut.
n.torono. M"'k~.
26.1 t••t a 10' w to 3-Inoh loouot.
~nID POOITICIl(TF.IIII.). X. ~.024.161.2,
y. 624,652.1 (T-!.)
liiI-SVAUON. 2527 to.t
(T-~)

.w

!::!!..m

(TV!.. 19,e, wo.llinet ••• Oounty. T.nn.)
1'0 r-.AOh from

W

2,.

th.

POIt! Offio1
IIU., turn

at

ltMfin,

Tonne ••••

, dl"lvo nOTth

"U.'.

on

HiGhway 19
on4
0.1
lott on Hlghway el. go 7.2
<urn
htt on 1!1Shway107, •• wly .11.4 •• a4, So ~.o
to 'nt ••••• t10n or ere •• ro.d •• 15 to •• '&It .t ""rth •••4 .outh ro&4,. ""d 25 toot '.outh ot ••• t end
welt ro&d.t 0 t ••t louth ot tNt •• mail box•• on top ot llmall rid.g. thro'fffl
up tr ••• dit.h 11",.
6tation 11 • 1- ~y l-inoh Mgl. lron •• tomp04 "TV'"~R
1950".
R.t •• ".o. lIarle 1.
8.05 t••t N 15' VI to •••.u .ox po.t.
R,t,r,nOI
WArk2. Z2.6S t ••t kit
to t.no .• POlt.
~.t.ro ••• 11•••• ,.
15.56 rIOt a 10' E to .oruor t.n.o poot.
GRIDl'OOITION(rINK.).
x· ,,0,0,5I\e.6,
Y"fi70.166.2
(T-4)
EUVATION. l~la toot (T-5)

,.n••

.'7

~

(TVA, 19,0, "Uhi"lltOD Oounty, Tlnn.)
T••••• h tro •• tho P•• t OU10. at 1nr1n. T.nne ••••• 4rlY1 "orth on B1chway 19" .114 ~" 0.1111110. tUI'll l.tt on Hlghwoy 1l1, So 5.2 ••11•• to inter.ooUOI1
.r sr.Yll ro&4, tum lott .n sr ••• l ro.a throuJh •••••• nl1lo.
,0
11I11
•• to Y
lD ro.d •• t
talc. rleht h•••d tork, SO 0.4 ••u. to nowly~uilt ~1n ror or.
.t ~uth .t .mall ••• 1111>.'lWl.l.
L •• YI 0 •••• 10 W 20' " to .xt •• ", top or
rI4,.,
.~out 2000 toot.
8t.t1011 , •• n hi;h •• t point ot •• all knoll. 20 toot ••• t
or t'lliA 10-inoh o.k, dire.tly
up hill troll 0" 101••••• t In t ••••• tlo11 ot .14C•
•••d .pur r14,. to ai.....
Top ot ri4,. 10 d ••••
t .10 ••• x •• pt t.r thr •• pin ••
•• d two oa...
n.tl ••• 10 1- ~y l-b.h
IllISlo lro •••• tomp.d "TV•••LR 2112 1938".
R.tor", •• lIark 1.
~. 55 t •• t 8 60' B' to 6-inoh pino.
R.tor ••••• liar. 2. 11.18 toot S la' 11 to 12-in.h oak.
GRIP POSITION(TDlN.). It· 3,029,6tI).O,
't'. 660,611.1
(r-4)
JUVATION. 282, toot (T-5)

,.e

."H,

(TV••••19,8, W&.hineto" Oounty, To"".)
'0 rl.oh
tl'0f4 iron. TCUUlIIIIO., POftt Offioe,
drivo north on H1thw~
19 w ••na 23, 0,1 mUD, turn 10ft on Hlt;hwa;y 01, go 7.8 tn1lo., turn loft on
gro.yll rOAd.NOt 501, go 0.8 ",1.10, wrn ri&ht on 'rffuhillgton
County H1ghwu,y
503, SO O.6Ilil. to .toro, 'tlUl"n lctft.
Qro~dng
bridgo. BO o.S mile to the
cont.rlln,
in.t:ctrlDotlo1'1
ot orpPlI"o,dB,
'rom thQ o.ntorllnc intorfloction of
r •• d., point 10 6 45' " 2U f ••t. 1Il\d1 toot •.o.t .f wlr. ro"". lino 1n t1.1~.
StaHon l ••
1- ~y l-tnoh .n~1o lron •• tampod "TVA LR 2h3 1930".
n,t,r'DOI
¥ark 11 7~56 toot N 30" E to oorMl' fenoe PQut.
R.toron •• M•• ~ 2. 1~.~5 reot N 30' W ho tenoo po.t.
It,for,noe UflJ'k: 3.
4,li.) {'tu.t 60vth
to tonol p08t~
GRIDPOSInctl (T~WN.). X ~ 3.031.95~.7.
y. 1\80.052.5 (T-4)
I!.IVATIJN. 1635 t ••t (T-5)

Ul~

!.R 21J1t(Tn,

1938, W•• hington Oounty. Tenn.)

%0 r.aoh tl'OJllF;ndn, TeJUl8uee Post Offioe. go 0.1 mile north on
Hir,hw"y 19 W •.nd
t\lrn left on Highway 01, co 12-3 miles.
turn loft
on
,ranI
rOAIj, !o 0.1 mih,
turn left
RO0.9 mile, turn r1~ht go O.~ miltt,
turf!. aft go 0.5 mUo to fliU"Jll hQuse in Y in I'Olldll,
35 teot southwest
of the
oon or1tn.
into,"'" ott on of rap-de and 1 foot out of blUe of pear tree in yud.
drh,n
tlullh -with th. tround.
10 feet weat of t1m IlI&U boxes along the a1de
ot l'Olid 10 t••t J"lortheaot rrcm the northeast corner of houee. StatiQn i ••
1- by l-tn.h
nRh lron
.tamped "TV" LR 241. 1938".
GRlOPOSlTIQI (TENI/. • X = 3.°31.203.8.
Y - &./1.958.4 (T-4)

2"

i

J!!.IV4TION, 1728 ro.t

(T-5)

I.R 310 (TVA. 19,5, art.n. CQunty. Tonn.)
To ro.on trCJll EJowi-n, Tenn4J88oo. dri TO north on BlrJ1wa.y 23 and 19 w.
~u O.11L11., tunl loft on HtghWti.,Y 01, 1":07.2
milee, turn lett on H ghwa)' 107
10 17.611i1o., tUl"!l lart £0 4.0 :1l11011 to gra.nl road, turn right,
go 1., mU••
to

.mall

1"11186' ot Gr'YClt0l18,

go

·l\bo:tut

100 foet

boyond log

ohuroh,

lit","

0..,., walk north'lll'Oltto right, .'bout 300. foot to 16-inoh dead oheatnut troe,
.bwt 50 t••t Meh, At the bue of troe on top of !!mall riso. 200 teet north"at
trom northYfcut oornol" of log ohuroh.
Station
t. & 1- by l-inch anglo
lr.n •• t •••pod "TV•••LR 310 1938".
•
GRIDl'OOnION (TDIII.j, le' 2.972.004.1"
Y - 638.81l<).1 (T-4)
I!.IVATII1IJ 1613 root (T-5)
lJ! 311 (TVA. 1936, Or.on. County. Tonn.)
To r.aoh t'r~l'ft Erwin, TIRUlIUOO. dl"ivo ncrth on Hlghwl\y 23 Md 19 W.
;0 0,1 1111., wrn lott OP Hl~wOY al. ~o 7.2 >41••• wm lott on.Hishway 107
10 17.6 lUll', tv.r'n loft so 4.0 lQiho to gravel rQa.d,turn right ane! driTt
0.35 11111.t. "••t .41:0 or ".od, Hno. P•• o••d '''''. 150 yard> to fiol~ road to
ftorth,
d.rl'Yl tl\cmg O~
thJ"Ollgh ~g\,lth "d$- of fiold
to end of raM at. the
northw •• t oorn.r ot wooch And fanco 1100 "ut,
lOlL" OIJ.l' e.nd olil'lib to hi(Sh
p.int .n r14e. 01•••••1" vi.~ ••lo ~o north ••• t. on high point or ridg. drlTO" 6
ineh,1 •.bov. BJ'Ound in tinea QOJ"fllr, Station
11 •. 1 .•. by 1-lnoh
J1nglo iron
Itllmp.d "LR ,11".

Rot••• n•• lIarl< 1. 11." t.ot
1I0rth
t. to" •• POlt.
Rotoro •••• II&r. 2.
8.40 t •• t • 85' I to t.n •• POIt.
GRIDPOSITION(1'IiIIN.), It. 2.975.9~.6,
y. 64,.2,6.6
(T-4)
I:I..VATION. 1711 tilt
(T-5)
LR 312 (TVA, 1938, Groono County, To"".)
20 ••• oh tr.,. 1:Mr1n, 4"T1 "".t on H1,hwIY 19 11 0.1 111110
•• wrn
lott on Hl&hwayCl, GO 7.21111 •• , till''' lott.n
H1,hw.y 107, ,0 17.21011 •• ,
t\ll'l\ lott,
1.9 11111
•• to .mall t •.•.••
ro.4 soln; lotto Attor .rolll",
~ri4;.
toll ••• 014 t1o1d roa4 up .toop V&4. al.n; .outh I1d. of to •••••• p.t.h to
tir,t
t.noo OOI'Mr, t\ll'D l.tt at t.no. oornol', ,0 1!)0 r.ot to int.r,.otion
ot t.n •• an4 t1o1d rod, 1" .ontorUn. ot intor ••• tlon, tlu.h wlth VOuM.
Btati.n i •• 1- ~y 1-1noh .",10 lron •• tllllpod "TVAI.R 312 1938".
R.ror ••••• II&rIc1. '.7 r.ot
N 20' I to 4-1"oh ••••• r••••• tump.
R.t ••• n•• lIarl<
9.8 t••t
11 to 4-inoh 'llild ohorry.
R.to •••••• liar. ,.
6.1 r.ot
8 35' E to '<Nth C.to p.ot.
GRIDPOSITION(TEIIN.). x. 2.974.526.7,
Y' 650,312..1 (T-4)
I!.IIVAT%ON,1536 toot (T-5)

,0

2.

N'"

lJ! 316 (TV!., 19,c, IIdilo" Oounty, N. C.)
To roa.h tro •• loIaroh&11.North O ••••• Un •• 4r1TO ••••t on !!1Chway25
11.5 1111••• tUI'll riiht on HiGhway20a, g. ,.6 mU•• , turn rIght on H1Chway
212 sn.ftl rou.d, So 1,,2 mil •• to '1'trlnl
rOM, turn l.ft on 5rlv.1 rolod., So
1.1:) tD.1.10l,turn l.ft
llt SIt.
Imd.farm road. up hollow, oonticv.. on lAid. road
O. ~ m111. Lo"v. OIl' It old. tam hO\lIO, 150 louth up hollow to top ot ridil
.bo11t 1200 toot. turn lort wh.n on r14&' iOinC about 200 root ee larso ro ••
out.rop .t top .r "IOP Ilop •• nd 7, to.t .outh ••• t or ansll in rldso lino.
40 rIOt .outh ••• t or tall ovorer •• n troo on lOll•• ald opot on ridg..
St.tlo"
1•• 1- ~y 1-1noh angle iron. ,.""",.4 "TVALR 316 1936".
GiODlIiTlO
POOITIClIJ Lat •• ,6'Ol'~1.39'"
I.onil~· 82"7'29.40"
(T-4)
GRIDPOSITION
0.), X' 926,,26.4,
y. 847,6&,;'1 (T-4)
GRIOPOSIT:ON TINN.), x. 2,997 ,1115.0, Y' 611,771.0 (T-4)
iLl!IVATIQI. 34 tilt
(T-5)

ll'

!!..22,

(UBOIIGS,1934, Grlln. O.unty, To"".)
I.o•• "d a.out 1.9 11111
•• "lit &lon; th. S.uthorn R&Uwaytrom tho .t.UOl1
.t L1loo.to•• , .t m11o". 45.2, about 16 toot WI.t .t thl •• ntor ot •• rolll""
.~out 20 tilt ••• t .r • pole, •• out 21 toot •• uth ot the •• nterlln.
or thl main
trook •• nd 2 t.ot north ot • ton...
•••.ta"dard dlok •• t""",.d "11 59 1934" and
in tho 'bop ot •. oonol".t. POlt.
I:I.IIVJ.UON.1496.217 tott or !.56.~0 mo•• ro (0-2)

,.t

0.,

100 (08011G6,19", lI •• hi",toG County. ro.".)
-I.o.at.d
111110
•••rthe •• t ot the po.t ottioe .t LiIO•• ton., on W•• hi",ton Oounty Hich"IY No. 5~, ,6., tilt .outhwllt ot th. 10Uth,...t .ornor ot the
home or o. o. J&fIlII, 21.4 t.ot .outh ••.• t ot tho Olut'l" ot hichway,
6 inoh.,
0110 .•• hi,hway .urr....
.\ .tan4ar4 di.~ •• t_p.4 "11 100 19"" an~ lit Torti.ally 011l1,. •• t.n. lodS"
I!.l1I'mQl.
1,66.615 tilt or 422.64l •••tor.
(002)
11

!!.l!l

(UBOIJOS.19", Groo••• Oounty. Te".)
Lo•• ted 4.,1011 ••••• t ot hi;hway lntor ••• tlon .t Whic. ln th. Tioi"ity
ot Oroy.tono, &l."I\ the Whl, to Pai""r H1,hwIy. 0.2 ai10 •••• t .t 10, chur.h
90 yard •• outh .r the homo of Dro•• h.ley,
3Ii yard. ".rth or the north •••.••or
.t Groy.ton. Sch.ol heu•• , ~ toot lOuth ot the oontorlino ot the hichway.
• 27 tilt •••••t ot a 30-in.h •••.lGut trll.
on lITel ot high••••y ODd, In.ho.
th. 1••• 1 or the sr.W>4. .\ .tanclard dl*. ,t""",ld "11 115 1935" •• d •• t 011
top ot •. oonor.te pOlt,
~EVATION. 1!n9.105 tlOt or 481.495 •••••••
(0-2)

'.0"

!!!..W

(TV4. 19,61 Wo.hi",ton Oounty, TonD.)
To r.aoh trom Limllton., T.M••••• , drivI lov.th."t
1.!) mU •• &lotl&
road louth, turn riShtl &lone tarm road, go louth u.2
mil., pe.rx oo.r, wk •.bout 600 t.ot .outh to top of oloan knoll o.n4 .t&tion,
.mioh 10 in oouto. ot r.und top knoll and driven nu,h with tho sr.""d.
Tho
.t.tlon
1. a 1- bf 1-1.oh &n~lo iron.
GRIDPOSITION(TII!N.). X· 2,995,530.6,
y. fi77.062.,
(T-4)
lI:I.~VATlON.1634 t •• t (T-,)
Highway 11 E to T-t&rm

lIE 246 (TV.••• 19,5, " •• h1n;ton OOWlty. To"".)
--To rlloh t'rem L1rn •• tono, 60 10lJth alons oounty rOI-d.clown l.ft b&nJc:
ot Limutone
Cr."k 0.6 milo to hOUII on lott·. 11'1.outhollt oorn.r ot T-road
!nter'lotlQn to '0&:'111 StAtion 11 a 1.• by 1-1noh InCl. iron.
R.torano.
Kll'k 11 17.6 t••t South ••.• t to l2-1Jloh nln\lt,
R.ro.renoo Mule 21 26.0 t••t N ,0' W
to o.nt.rl1no X-ro •.d int.rllot10n.
GRIDPOSIl'lQl (mIN.). x. 2.990.462.7,
y. 680.702.6 (T-4)
El.EVATION,1446 toot (T-5)

!!!.l!a. (TV••••19,5,

VI •• hin,ton County, Tonn.)
To r ••.oh trCll\ L1=t,tono, Tem•••••• So 'O\lth ••• t Ilong Hlshway 11 E
to tranllllhl10n liD., walk alone t.no. 11'1a 10l.lthww,t.rly dir.otion
..out 450 r•• t to to ••• into •••• Uo" .04 .t.Uon.
29.2 tilt .outh ••••t trOlll
lone o.d.ar in t.nce 1Dt.r"otion.
Station 11 I 1•• by l-inoh aDJl. irOD,
GRIP POSITION(TDIII.). X· 2,994.552.7,
y. 682.419.7 (T-4)
I!.IIVATION.1484 tilt
(r-5)

0.,

mil.

248 (TV/.. 193e, " •• hinsto •• O.""ty. T••.•••)
To r.aoh trem LiJu,tone, T.U1••••••
Co
mU., IOUth"Wlt alone oounty
road down Ll~•• t •••• Cr•• k to int ••••• Uon. talc. lett. So ••• t 0.6 IIU. to
lnterlJlotion,
go riCht 0.8
to 01111 Brid,. O?r loliohvoq alT.r. Co
right o.e 11110t. road fork, talco lotto S•• outll 0.611I110 to 1-•• &4w•• t. pork
oar, walk northta,t
•.10", teno. lint to oorn.r ot "food. and Itltlol1.
Station
11 •. 1- by l-inoh
ILnSlo irODe
R.t.r.not ¥s.rk 1,
9.65 t ••t North to 6-1noll oalc.
to tence lin ••
Rote.onoe II&rI<2,
3.4 tilt
I •• t
to 24-inoh oak.
Rtt'r'IftOI Mark
24.0 t.ot
W•• t
T • 669.flII7.4 (T-4)
GRIDPOSI1IctI (TEIlII.) , l(. 2.990.849."
~IVATION, 1509 t••t (T-~)

III

.u.

1."-

'I

~

(TV/.. 1936, Or•• no County. T.nn.)
To r ••.oh trQm.L1m•• tono. Tonn'I8",
go 1.4 m.11" 'outhwo,t along
o.unty ro.4 40"" lott .ank or Li",.ton.
Or•• k t. ro&4 !ntorlOot10n. talc. lott
go 0.6 mUo to rOIl.d intOr".otion,
&0 r16ht o.a mU. to Glaz. U;ri~e over
N.Hohuoky Rivor. ~o richt 0.611\11. to t.rk •• tile. l.tt.
So 0.3 11I110to r.no.
Une Wilt, walk &lollG t.no. Wt"t a"bout 600 t.ot to f.no.
Uno nQr'th, walk
north -.lo~ lenoo 2"" r.ot to .tltion.
Station 11 I 1- by l-tnoh loglo iron.
lWtfrl:lno. Vvx 11 ,,' toot
8 67· w to tone. poat.
R.terepo. Ikl,.k: 2, 4.2 foot N ~a·w to tono. poat.

TVA-MS-190-C

GRID POOITIClI (Tl'lIN.),
ELEVATIClI, 1492 I'eeb

X = 2.988.968.2;
(T-5)

Y

=

670.612.0

(T-4)

Station
hill.

ME 250 (TVA, 1938) Was~.ington County, renn;}
--To reach £ran Limestone, Tennessee. go 104 miles southwest along
county road down lef't bank: of' Limestone Creek to r cad intersection,
take
lef"t. go 0•.6 mile to road intersection,
take left,
go 0•.3 mile to T-road
south, go south along T-road 0.5 mile to right angle bend to right, continue
around bend 800 feet, park car, walk east to large lone pine and station.

sta~~~~~~ri~brT~~)~ ~g~e2~~~:~;.e8;t6yS.S;67~:3~J:6h
r;~4f
ELEVATION, 1470 f'eeb

(T-5)

ME251 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, Tenn••)
--To reach from Philadelphia,
Tennessee, go 1.6 miles northeast
along
county road to house on right,
continue along same road about 600 !'eet to
fence line leading southeast
to river.
3805 teet S 500 W from intersection
of east edge of road and fence, 8 feet east of centerline
of road in east
shoulder of road, driven flush with ground.
Station is a 1- by Lc-Lnc h angle
iron.
GRID POSITIOO (TENN.).
X:
2.998.236.0;
Y = 670.248.4
(T-4)
ELEVATION, l440 ~eet
(T-5)
ME 253 (TVA, 19381 Unicoi County, Tenn.)
--To reach station
from Erwin ~ Tennessee, drive northwest along Highway
81, 6 miles to intersection
with John Sevier Highway, turn left follow John
Sevfer- Highway 800 miles southwest to Mt. Carmel School at mouth of Painter
Hollow, turn left up Painter
Creek 2.8 miles to mouth of Hell HokLow, park
car, walk up ridge between Hell Hollow and Big Sugar Hollow, 1 ••0 mile to top
of Sampson Mountain, walk southwest down .top of mountain about 400 feet to
station"
Station is a 1- by Ls-Lnch
angle iron.
Reference Mark 1:
803 feet
N!e° E to 6-inch blazed oak.
Reference Mark 2: 1101 re et N 85° E to 12-inch b.Laaed pine.
GRID POOITIClI (TENN.).
X·
3.010.232.1;
Y = 639.138.5
(T-4)
ELEVATION, 3593 ~eet
(T-5)

ME 254 (TVA. 1938; Uniooi County. Tenn.)
To reach rrom Erwin, drive southwest 7~5 miles along Highway 19 if
to Ernestville,
take right across creek 1.3 miles to road rcrk , take right,
go up hollow 100 mile to small log hcuee , Park car, walk up trail
along
narrow ridge 1~0 mile, northwest,
to top of Riggins Ridge and station ••
10 feet eeeb of the cerrb er-Li.ne of trail
and 98 re et north or high point on
ridge.
Sta.tion is a 1- by Ls-atrch angle iron.
Reference Mark 1: 46 reet
S 60° E to 10-inch pine.
Reference Mark 2: 98 feet
S 10° W to lone dead pfne,
GRID POOITIClI (Tl'lIN.),
X· 3.019.123.0,
Y = 630.324.0
(T-4)
ELEVATIClI, 4228 reet
(T-5)

-< -

ME 255 (TVA, 1938; Unicoi County, renn , )
To reach f'rom Erwin, drive northwest
intersection
or Highway 81 and John Sevier
way 107, go 5.0 miles to Clark Creek', turn
Park car, walk 102 miles to mouth of Still
ridge between Still
Branch and Clark Creek
station
is a 1- by Le-Lnch angle iron.
Reference Mark 1:
7.8reet
N 20°
Re.rer-ence Mark 2:
19.1 feet
West
GRID POOITIClI (TENN.),
X = 3.023.708.3;
ELEVATIClI, 257 6 ~eet
(T-5)

7.0 miles along Hi.ghway 81 to
Highway 107, turn lert along Highleft up Clark Creek, go 2.0 miles.
Branch, walk 1500 reet south up
to ttlp or ridge and station.
The
W to 6-inch oak••
to l2-inch ptne ,
Y = 648.379.6
(T-4)

ME256 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn••)
--To reach from Chuckey, Tennessee, drive south along county road 2 ••0
miles to small house on left of road at BMY 116, park car, walk west along
fence line about 600 feet to T-f'ence north, continue along fence west 106 reet
to et.abf.on, Station
is a 1- by 1-inch angle iron.
Re.rer-ence Mark 1: 10.3 feet
S 65° w to fence post.
Ref'er-en oe Mark 2: 10608 f'eet
S 65" E to X-rence intersection.
GRID POOITION (TENN.),
X = 2.978.399.3;
Y = 670.935.3
(T-4)
ELEVATIClI, 1460 ~eet
(T-5)
ME257 (TVA, 1938; Unicoi County, TeIUlo)
--To reach from Erwin, Tennessee, drive northwest along Highway 81, 5 ••0
miles to intersection
of Highway 81 with county road leading up Cove Creek
to Embree Iron Mines, take lei't,
go 4••5 milcs up holllow to mouth of Big
Moccasin Creek .• Park car, wal.k up said creek 100 mile to f'ed Le at slight hollow
to right,
take right,
go up hollow 300 f'eet, turn right and continue to top
of ridge and station"
Station is a 1- by Lc-Lnch
angle Lr-on,
Reference Mark 1:
801 feet
N 45° W to 6-inch oak"
Reference Mark 2:
1001 f'ee't
S 150 E tc 8-inch pine.
GRID POOITIClI (TENN.) , X = 3.029.fr76.7,
Y = 650.089.1
(T-4)
ELEVATION, 3107 ~eet
(T-5)
ME258 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
--To reach f'rom Chuckey, Tennessee, drive north 0.6 mile to coLcr-ed
school, park car, walk 1000 I'eeb west to top or ridge and station.
Station
is a 1- by Le-Lnch
angle iron.
Reference Mark 1: 45.5 f'eet
S 61° E to 7-inch black locust.

(;~N:):~

GRIDR;~~;~
ELEVATIClI, 1629 ~eet

:e~:976,~~:5;
(T-5)

Yt~ ~~~rr~:~e

(i~t)o

ME259 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
--To reach f'r-cm Chuckey, Tennessee, drive south along county road 3.6
miles to T-road west, turn right go 0.6 mile to I'arm road south,.turn
left
along f'arm road, up creek past Nor-bonra Spring to rirst
house on the right •••
Park car, walk about 800 teet
east up hill and along fence to T-rence intersection and aba+Ion , Station is a 1- by Le-Lnch
angle iron.
Reference Mark 1:
6015 reet
N 4Bo 30' E to 15-inch walnut.
Re.rer-ence Mark 2: 12.20 f'eet
S 12°00' E to 12-inch walnuto
GRID POOITION (TENN.),
X = 2.977.962.2;
Y = 659.095.3
(T-4)
ELEVATION, 1428 I'e eb
(T-5)
ME260 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
--To reach from Tusculum, drive southeast along Highway 107 to county
road nor-thweab , take right,
go along county road 0.6 mile to creek and small
mill.
take lert along private
road, pass house, continue into barn lot, go
through gate to lef't and continue along left-hand
trail
to top or hill at gap,

is a 1- by I-inch

Refer-ence Mark It
Refer-ence Mark 2,
Reference Mark 3:
GRID POSITION (TENN.),
Grid Azimuth to ME
ELEVATIClI, J.442.4 ~eet

angle iron,

about 150 feet

N 50° W rrom the top of

51••0 f'eet N 7° E to T-fence intersection.
4101 feet
N 76° E to nail in fence post.
53,,8 feet
N 85° W to nail in fence post •.
X = 2.962.354.2;
Y = 656.974.5
(T-4)
261 (distance 77003 reet )«
332°11 t
(T-4)

ME 261 (TVA. 1938; Greene County, Tenn•.)
--Located about 800 reet S 25° E from ME 260, in fence line on top or
knoll, 192 re et west rrom f'ence corner.
Station is 1- by Lc-Lnch
angle iron"
Reference Mark 1: 5.1 reet
West to nail in fence post ••
Reference Mark 2:
8,,3 feet
East
to nail in fence post"
GRID POOITION (TENN.),
X = 2.962.713.7;
Y·
656.293.2
(T-4)
Grid Azimuth to ME 2&1 (distance 770 ••3 reet):
152°111
ELEVATIClI, 1425.2 I'eeb
(T-4)

ME 261 C (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenno)
--Located on the right bank or the Nolichucky River, 1/4 mile downstrea:n
from Brown Bridge on Highway 107, 50 reet from river,
5 feet inside woode ,
A
1- by Lc-Lnch
angle iron ••
Reference Mark 1: 208 feet
North to 12-inch black oak"
Ref'erence Mark 2: 1307 feet
West
to la-inch black oak.
GRID POOITIOO (Tl'lIN.),
X = 2.963.038.4;
Y =' 655.515.2
(T-4)
Grid Az.imuth to ME 261 D (distance
34907 feet):
337°211
ELEVATIClI, 1298.3 I'ee t, (T-4)
ME261 D (TVA, 1938; Gr-eens County, Tenn•.)
--Located on left bank or Nolichucky River, 1/4 mile downstream from
Brown Bridge, 60 feet f'rom river's
"edge, on wood edge,
A 1- by Lc-Lnch
angle iron.
Reference Mark I: 12•.7 reet
West
to locust tree ••
Reference Mark 2:
402 I'eeb Northeast
to 15-inch locust ••
GRID POOITIClI (TENN.) , X = 2.963.173.0;
Y = 655.192.5
(T-4)
Grid Azimuth to ME 261 C (distance
34907 feet):
157°21'
ELEVATIClI, 12fr7.9 ~eet
(T-4)
ME261 G (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
--Located on the lert bank: of Nolichucky River, 1tDO feet from
ri ver , 5ED feet south of farm road, in fence line, 1000 feet southwest
large barn"
A 1- by Le-Inch
angle iron.
Reference Mark 1: 7.90 feet
East to fence post ••
Refer-ence Mark 2: BoOO f'eet West to fence post.
GRID POOITION (Tl'lIN.),
X· 2.963.721.0;
Y = 654.389.8
(T-4)

the

or a

ME 2C:e (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenno)
-To reach from Tusculum, go southeast along Highway 107 300 miles to
road forks, take right up creek along county road f'or- 2.0 miles to road south
and boundary of Cherokee National Forest,
take right,
go 0•.3 mile south to
top of hill,
park car, walk about 000 feet east to top of high knoll and the
ebebfon ,
A 1- by Le-Lnch angle iron"
Reference Mark 1: 165 feet
S
« to T-fence intersection.
Refer-em e Mark 2:
4.4 f'eet North
to fence po eb,
Reference Mark 3:
9.2 reet
N 45" E to fence po sb,
GRID POOITIClI (TENN.),
X - 2.971.488.4;
Y = 648.671.4
(T-4)
ELEVATIClI, 1530 f'ee'b (T-5)

ze

ME263 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, reuns )
To reach fran Erwin, Tennessee, drive northwest 7 ••0 miles along
Highway 81 to intersection
of' Highway 81 and John Sevier Highway (107), turn
left along Highway 107, go 7.0 miles southwest to Roaring Creek, turn left up
creek and go 1~2 miles to old saw mill site.
Park car, walk up hollow to
left 0.8 rrl Le to eaddl.e , turn north along ridge line about 400 feet to high
top and station.
A 1- by Le-Lnch angle iron.
Reference Mark 11 26••6 re et S 85° E to 8-inch pdne,
Reference Mark 2:
906 reet
N 15° E to 3-inch pfne ,
GRID POOITIClI (TENN.),
X - 3.017.621.6;
Y' 651.229.3
(T-4)
ELEVATICllo 3037 ~eet
(T-5)
ME264 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn••)
-To reach f'rom Tusculum, go south along county road f'or 007 mile to
road fork, turn lef't, go east 0.7 mile to road intersection,
turn right,
go
south 0.4 mile to T-road west, turn on road along T-road west, go 0.2 mile
to first
house on 1ert at top of hill,
on the north side of' road at fur-m road
entrance to field.
A 1- by k-dnch angle iron.
Refer-ence Mark 1:
200 feet
East
to west gate post.
Reference Mark 2; 30.0 feet
Southeast
to centerline
intersection
rarm road and county road.
GRID POOITION (TENN.),
X = 2.959.320.5;
Y - 658.812.5
(T-4)
ELEVATIClI, 1423 ~eet
(T-5)
MILL (USGS, 1934; Ilndccf County, Tenn.)
-Located on heavily wooded top locally known as Rich Mountain, about 5-1/2
miles west and south of Erwin, Tennessee, and about 2.3 miles northwest of
junction or Mill Creek end Indian Creek.
To reach from Erwtn , Tennessee,
drive west on Route 23, 6-1/2 miles to Shallawford Church, turn r:i ght on
gravel road, go 106 miles to home of P. S. Masters, leave car, follow wagon
road to gap, thence easterly
along trail
to station.
Station is a standard.
tablet cemented in rock, set in place 2 inches above the surf'e..ce of the
ground, and stamped "MILL1934".
Reference Mark I:
18.55 feet
N 86° w
Reference Mark 2:
17.1 feet
NOlo E
Refer-ence Mark 3: 21••75 feet
S 68" E
GEODETICPOSITIClI,
Leb
36·06'51.932";
Lcng
82'30'40.193"
(G-3)
Geodetic Azimuths
Distance
To Station
Azimuth
Back Azimuth
Log" Meters
),files
Carty
123·22'46.4"
303·18'32.6"
4.109864
8.0
Ember
201 47 48.9
21 49 00. 7
3.~13295
5.1
GRID POOITION (Tl'lIN.).
X
3.030.311.9;
Y
645.3lJJ.7
(G-3)
ELEVATICN, 3862 f'eeb
(T-5)

s=

;>

=

=

143 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, I'enn
-Located at Telford, 'Iennes aee , To reach from the steel railroad
trestle
at TeHor-d. walk west 941 f'eet rrom the east end of br-eabLe turn
and walk S 43° W from railroad
track across creek, then across U. S. Highway
11 E, up steep grass slope past southwest corner of woods plot to brow of'
grass ridge, a total
of' 1075 f'eet frem the r-ut Ir-oad track.
A 1- by Le-Lnch
angle iron, stemped "MS 143 and driven f'lush with the ground.
Reference Mark 1~ 43.7 feet
S 62° w to 14-inch locust.

),f)

s )

TVA-MS-190-C

Reference )(ark 2:
GRID POSITIrn (TENN.),
ELEVATIrn, 1661 feet

GRID POSITIrn (TEm.),
ELEVATIrn, 3526 reet

50.1 .feet S 25° W to locust fence post.
X = 3.017.6q;).8,
Y - 0$2.159.6
(T-4)
(T-5)

MS 145 (TVA, 1938; Washington County. Tenn.)
--Located ,.2 miles southeast of Telford by road.
To reach from T01ford, drive southeast 2.6 miles to New Victory, proceed further southeast 0.6
mile. here to northeast
side of road. plainly to be seen, is very high grassy
knob~ climb to top of grassy knob and station.
.!. 1- by Ls-Lnch
angle iron
stamped "MS145". driven to protrude 4 inches above the ground.
GRID POSITIrn (TEl/N.),
X = 3.029.0$3.7,
Y = 686.181.4
(T-4)
ELEVATl(ll, 1832 f'eeb
(T-5)

MS150 (TVA. 1938; Washington County, renns )
-~~
Located 3 miles south of Telford.
To reach from Jonesboro. Tennessee
drive southwest of Highway 11 E 3.3 miles to road junction.
drive south on
T-road south 1.85 miles to T-road intersection,
turn right and drive west
1.15 miles to T-road south. drive south 1.3 miles to T-road west, turn west
and go 0.5 mile to fannhouse on south side of road. Wlllk:back of house sane
400 feet to a north-south
fence line on the east side of fence on grass slope
to drain and angle iron.
A 1- by Le-Lnch
angle iron.
Reference Mark 1:
19.65 feet
N 18" IV to fence post.
Reference Mark 2:
11.35 feet
S 45" w to fence post.
GRID POSITION (TDlN.),
X = 3.017.506.1,
Y = 681.519.8
(T-4)
ELEVATI(lI, 1653 reet
(T-5)
MS 155 (TVA. 1938, W",hington
County. Tenn.)
--To reach rrom Tusculum, drive southeast on Highway 107. 8.8 mi.Lea to
the Greene-Washington County line. Ilt bend in road. and proceed 1.2 miles
further east to top of vertical
curve on gravel highway 10 feet north of
north edge of highway on B-foot cut road bank, in south edge of patch.
A
1- by I-inch angle iron, stamped "MS155".
Re.ference Mark 1: 67.50 feet
S 31" W to fence post.
Reference Mark 2: 69.90 feet
S 24" E to fence post.
GRID POSITIrn (TEl/N.),
X
2.995.951.5,
Y·
660.051.1
(T-4)
ELEVATIrn, 1520 reet
(T-5)

=

~

(TVA. 1938; Washington County. Tenn.)
To reach fran Jackson Bridge across the Nolichucky River at Jackson
Island, drive southeast 0.4 mile to John Sevier Highway, turn west. drive
3.6 miles to T-dirt road eoutb , turn south and drive 0.5 mile to north edge
of woods. leave car and climb to top of ridge to southeast,
here on highest
point of top of ridge is station.
A 1- by L-t nch angle iron. stamped "MS157".
GRID POSITIrn (TEl/N.),
X = 3.011.668.2,
Y· 650.677.5
(T-4)
ELEVATIClI, 2780 I'eeb
(T-5)

lIS 158 (TVA. 1938, Washington
County. Tenn.)
--To reach from Jeckeon t e Bridge across Nolichucky River at Jackson
Island. drive southeast 0.4 mile to John Sevier Highway, turn west. drive
3.6 miles to T-dirt road south, turn south and drive 0.,5 mile to north edge
of 'WOods.Leave car and climb to top of ridge to southeast some 0.9 mile,
walk from this point southwest ar-ound U-shaped top of ridge to double top,
that is, highest point on ridge.
It is approximately a 0~5 mile walk around
top of tj-eheped r-tdge ,
A 1- by Le-Lnch
angle iron, stamped "MS158 on the
highest point on west top of double topped ridge.
GRID POSITIrn (TElJl.),
X = 3.010.423.9,
Y - 648.214.6
(T-4)
ELEVATIClI, 3146 reet
(T-5)
11

MS 159 (TVA, 1938; Washington County. Tenn.)
-To reach from Tusculum. take Highway 107 SE out of Tusculum, go 13.3
miles across Brown's Bridge and to point where bend in Nol Lchucky River and
bend in Highway 107 almost intersect.
Proceed from this point 1.0 mile to
T-farm road northwest,
drive along this road across drain through gap in
fence to top of grass knoll at point where hay stack stands on bank of drain
some 1500 feet in all.
A 1- by I-inch angle iron. stamped "MS159", driven
6 inches above ground on grass aLope,
Reference M.ark1: 46050 feet
N 20° E to fence post.
ReI'er-ence M.ark2: 1.$"85 feet
S 00" E to fence pas t.
GRID POSITIClI (TENN.), X"
3.015.132.6,
Y = 6te.1,8.8
(T-4)
ELEVATIm r 1464 reet
(T-5)
W 161 (TVA, 1938; Washington County. Tenn.)
--To reach from Tusculum.. TeIUlessee. drive southeast on Hig!t.vay 107, 8.8
miles to county line of Greene-Washington Counties at T-dirt farm road to
barn. Here at said intersection
of farm road and Highway 107 is station,
in
southwest fence corner, 18 feet north of centerline
of Highway 107. A 1- by
I-inch angle iron. stamped IIMS161
Reference Mark It
4.22 feet
East
to fence post.
Reference Mark 2:
3.55 feet
S 25° W to corner fence post.
GRID POSITIrn (TENN.).
X = 2.9!l9.789.1,
Y - 660.256.5
(T-4)
ELEVATIClI, 1513 reet
(T-5)
11•

MS162 (TVA, 1938; Unic01 County, Tenn.)
--To reach from Enrin, Tennessee, drive 6 miles southwest along paved
highway to Temple Hill School, proceed 1.2 miles further to T-road northwest
Ilt bridge across creek. turn northwest and drive 0••7 mile up Higgins Creek Road
to point where road becomes impassable.
Proceed on foot 2.5 miles further
along old road to U-fork of trail,
take northwest fork and climb to top of
ridge and turn north on trail
and proceed through saddle.
At this point, leave
trail
and cl imb to top of ridge just north of said saddle.
(Trail mentioned
goes around the east side or ridge).
Once on top of ridge, walk west down
along the cenber-Lrne, 190 feet.
A 1- by I-inch angle iron, stamped "MSIce".
Reference Mark 1~ 10.45 feet
S, 62" E to 38-inch leaning oek ,
Reference Mark 2:
8.to feet
S 25"' W to 3-inch oak.
Reference Mark 3:
9.00 feet
N f:l:JtJ W to 3-inch red oak.

Y - 638.735.3

(T-4)

MS163 (TVA, 1938; Greene County. Te:m.)
.
-Located about 1 mile north of the Tennessee-North Carolina State jane ,
To reach from Hampton Spring Crossroads. drive southwest 1.3 mi:es to Greystone,
thence 0.4 mile further to intersection
of creek and road at POl.r.t where T-road
south turn south and go 0.4 mile to Y-intersection.
Keep to right and proceed 3.5 miles along mountain road to dead end at foot of mountain ridge.
Leave
car and take trail
marked "State Line Trail",
climb to top of ridge. ?lk
to
second top f'rom this point. going through two saddles.
Said top is hl.gheat
point passed during climb; point is on top of ridge. 25 f'eet west of ta-ea L,
A

MS 146 (TVA. 1938, Washington
County. Tenn.)
--Located 6.5 miles southeast of Telrord by road.
To reach from Telford, drive southeast 2 .•6 miles to New Victory, turn south at T-road south.
and proceed 2.0 miles to crossroads,
turn southeast and go 0.15 mile to yroad intersection,
turn northeast
and go 1.75 miles to side road leading
north at bend in main county road. take side road and drive in northwesterly
direction
along south side of wood 0.4 mile to fann house, climb to top of
grass ridge to northwest of house. some 1000 feet.
A 1•. by Le-Lnch angle
iron on grass slope, stamped "MS146".
Reference Mark It
l$ ,,45 feet S 9" E to fence post.
Reference Mark 2: 46.05 feet
N 85" E to fence poeb,
GRID POSITIrn (TElIN.),
X - 3.027.988.4,
Y'
681.332.5
(T-4)
ELEVATIrn, 1814 reet
(T-5)

X· 3.020.142.4,
(T-5)

1- bYRel;ei:eC:cea~:kiron 1.s~anr:e\ "~l\6..'3";.

to 2-inch

eumac,

Reference Mark 21 4.35 feet
S 40tJ E to 2-inch birch.
Reference Mark 3: L~.70 feet
S 65° VI to 2-inch oak.
"
GEODETICPCllITIrn,
L.t."
36"03'41.24",
Long ,> 82"40'33.88
GRID POSITIrn (N. C.), . X • 913.6E$.2,
Y·
861.363.0
(T-4)
GRID POSITIrn (TENN.),
X· 2.982.284.6,
y - 624.374.6
(T-4)
ELEVATIClI, )776 feet
(T-5)

(T-4)

MS167 (TVA. 1938; Greene Ccunty, Tenn.•)
-To reach from Tusculum. drive from Y-intersection
of Highway 1] E and
10'1 SE on Highway 107 7.5 mil~8 to f-r-eed south, turn south and go 1.3 miles
southeast to farm house on the north side of road just east of right-angle
bend in main graveled road, in fence corner, just east of house 18 feet north
of the centerline
0.1;road in grass field.
A 1- by I-inch angle iron. stamped
"MS167" and driven 6 inches above the ground.
Ref'erenoe Mark 1:
8.21 feet
S 55° E to fence post.
Reference Mark 2: 7.f:JJ feet
S f:JJtJW to fence post.
GRID POSITIrn (TENN.),
X - 2.987.744.6,
Y - 651.824.0
(T-4)
ELEVATI(lI, 1533 reet
(T-5)
lIS 168 (TVA. 1938, 1Ta.hington
County. Tenn.)
-To reach fran Tusculum, drive southeast alone Highway 107 9.9 miles
(100 mile east of Greene-Washington County line).
to T-road south, turn
south. go 1.0 mile to bend in road and side road. keep to lef't and continue
eaab to T-road south. approximately 0.25 mile, turn south, go 0.25 mile to
right angle bend in road. Proceed on same road 0.5 mile to T-road intersect1on,
turn south and go 0.55 mile to east-west brushy fence line. leave car and
walk 120 yards west to fence line intersection
in rocky bottom.
A 1- by 1Inch angle iron, driven 6 inches above the ground in the southeast fence
corner, stamped "MS168""
Reference Mark 1: 9.00 feet
North to fence ooe't ,
t~ fence post.
Reference Mark 2: 4. f:JJfeet
West
Y = 649.202.5
(T-4)
GRID POSITIrn (TENN.) , X - 2.999.215.2,
ELEVATION, 1654 reet
(T-5)

vs 170 (TVA, 19.38; Greene County. reun , )
-To reach from Gr-eenevtLl.e, Tennessee, drive oast on U. S. Highway 11
to Tusculum. at Y-road intersection,
leave U. S. Highway 11 proceeding on
Highway 107 east 0.5 mile to right angle turn south in highW6.y.Proceed
southeast 3.0 miles across Brown's Bridge to Hermon Church. turn northeast
on Highway 107 and continue 2.0 miles to T-road south, take road and go 0.5
mile to T-road intersection.
turn east and drive 0.3 mile. Leave car and
climb to top of cleared grass ridge to south, walk southeast dean ridge 400
feet to fence intersection.
A 1- by Lei.nch angle iron driven on grass slope
6 inches above ground, and stamped "MS170" .•
Reference Mark It
25.50 feet
S 25 E to fence post.
Referenoe Mark 2:
30.50 feet
N 65° E to fence post.
Reference )lark 31 41.90 feet. S 70° E to fence post ••
GRID POSITIClI (TENII.) , X - 2.976.600.4,
y. 650.915.3
(T-4)
ELEVATIClI, 1632 reet
(T-5)
0

171 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
-To reach from Tusculum.. drive from intersection
of Highway 11 E and
107, eoubheeeb along Highway 107, 6.6 miles to side road east at bend in
Highway 107, also at point where branch crosses side road. go 0.2 mile on
side road east to mine and T-road south, go 0.2 mile along side road south
to Y-road intersection.
Keep to right or west and go 0.2 mile to T-road
south. turn south and proceed 0.4 mile to T-intersection
at Union Chapel.
turn lef't and go east 0 3 mile to T-road south, go south 0.6 mile to house
at right-angle
bend in road. Proceed 0025 mile on same road to crossroads
intersection.
turn west and drive along north edge of woods 100 yards. leave
car ana walk 50 yards north to slight rise in south edge of field.
A 1- by
:MS

0

1-i~~~D~~ri~ni~~)~d
ELEVATION, 1745 feet

~~ ~;~~i.992"6,
(T-5)

Y.

645.1l/l.5

(T-4)

lIS 172 (TVA, 1938; Unicoi-Washington Counties, Tenn.)
--To reach from Tusculum, Tennessee, drive southeast on Highway 107, 13.3
miles to T-log road south at point where Highway lCTfand Nolichucky River
come almost together,
take log road south and go 101 miles to old sawmill
si be , Leave car and climb up very steep vertical
ridge in middle of hollow,
proceed up the centerline
of ridge 0.6 mile to highest rock top of ridge
just west of tripod on Flat Top triangulation
station.
A chi seled cross in
rock on high point of ridge, stamped "MS172".
Reference Mark 11 10.00 feet
N 66tJ E to 6-inch pine.
Reference Mark 2: 26.00 feet
N 79tJ W to 6-inch pine.
Reference Mark 3:
8.50 feet
N 7° W to 8-inch chestnut oak.
GRID POSITIrn (TENN.),
X - 3.017.068.0,
Y = 649.915.3
(T-4)
ELEVATIrn, 3140 reet
(T-5)
MSIBl (TVA. 1938; Greene County, Tenno)
-To reach frem Tusculum, Tennessee, take Highway 107 and drive southeast 2.35 miles. stopping at grain barn on the west side of road, 18 feet
west of center1ine of road, just west of fence line. at the southeast corner
of said grain barn.
A 1- by Le-Lnch
angle iron, stamped "MS181".
Reference Mark 1:
4.95 feet
N 10° W to fence post.
Reference Mark 2:
7.55 feet
N 75° w to southeast corner of barn.
Reference Mark 3:
12.42 feet
S 55° E to fence post.
GRID POSITIrn (TE1lN.),
X = 2.964.876.4,
y. 659.446.3
(T-4)
ELEVATIOO, 1363 reet
(T-5)
MS222 (TVA. 1939; Greene County, Tenn., Madison County, N. C.)
-Located 200 feet south of Appalachian Trail, on top of ridge.
To reach
from the Post Office in- Gr-eenevfLl.e, Tennessee, drive south on State Highway
70 for 15.4 miles to T-road north approximately 0.3 mile west of state line,
turn north on T-road to CampCreek Fire Tower and drive for 4 miles to farm
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house in cleari~
on the south side of road. Leave car and climb along foot
trail
up to top of ridge some 3000 teet, on top of ridge the trail
enters
clearing with abandoned buildings,
walk along trail
southwest past old garden
ror 800 feet. where trail
turns south up side of hollow. follow same for 500
reet further to top of ridge and Appalachian Trail. f'ollow trail
for 800 feet
.••.
alking through saddle. over top, and through second saddle, climbing to top
of r:idge just south of Appe.Iachf en Trail.
A 1- by I-inch angle iron, stamped
"l.lS 222", on top of ridge at 2~inch dead chestnut.
Reference Mark 1:
3.0 feet
Southwest to 3-inch oak.
Refer-ence Uark 2: 6.0 £eet
Southwest to 4-inch oak.
Reference Mark 3: 405 feet
Northwest
to a.-inch oak.
GEODETICPOSITIC!h Lat.36·00'35.43",
Long
82°44'42.13"
(T-4)
GRID POSITION (N. C. h X - IJ92,591.6,
y = 843,349.8
(T-4)
GRID POOITI(1I (TENN.), X = 2,962,538.0,
y. &>4,911.9
(T-4)
&'EVATI(1I, 3367 reet
(T-5)

N 188 (TVA, 1938, Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located (fJ f'eet southwest of a large barn, on north side of road.
4 feet from end of road culvert. and 300 feet southeast of Sevier School.
A chiseled square in the southwest corner of watering trough.
ELEVATI(1I. 1487 .32 reet
(T-3)
N 189 (TVA. 1938; Washington County, renn , )
-Located approximately 1500 feet above the head of Jackson Island,
and
1000 feet downstream from church near the road.
A chiseled square in the
southwest corner of south headwaJ.l of' culvert under road.
ELEVATI
(11, 1469.22 reet
(T-3)

;»

N 19 (USED, 1926; Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located at Brmmts Bridge over Nol1chucky River. 2.8 miles rrom Tusculum,
Tennessee, on the top or right bank stone pier, downstream side.
A chiBeled
cross.
ELEVATI(1I, 1298.2 reet
(&-4)
N 20 (USED,1926; Greens County, Tenn.)
-Located 2.2 miles south of Afton, Tennessee, 600 feet downsta-eea fran
the mouth of Sinking Creek, on large rock between barn and river.
A chiseled
cross painted red.
ELEVATI(1I. 1339.8 reet
(E-4)
N 21 (USED,1926; Greene County, Tenn~)
-Located 1.3 miles upstream from Ripley Island, on the right bank or the
Nolichucky River, 400 feet from water's edge, ana 75 £eet east or big barn,
directly
acros e river from church end cemetery.
A chiseled point painted
red, on large r-ock,
ELEVATI(1I. 1391.5 reet
(E-4)
II 22 (USED, 1926; Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located at Earnest Bridge over llolichucky River, 0.5 mile south of
Chuckey, Tennessee, on right bank: pier, downstream side.
Top of' anchor bolt
head painted red.
&'EVATI(1I, 1345.9 reet
(E-4)
N 23 (USED, 19'26; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located at Glaze Bridge over No1ichucky River. 2.5 miles south ot Limestone, Tennessee, on top of' left bank abutment, downstream edde, Chiseled
cross •.
&.EVATI(11, 1366.6 I'eeb
(E-4)
N 24 (USED,1926; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located 1.5 miles upstream f'rom Glaze Bridge. on the right bank of
Nolichucky River, at mouth of cave in lower end of bluff. 20 feet downhill
from 36-inch elm tree, 1000 feet south of the home of Ross Broyles.
A chiseled
point painted red on rock.
ELEVATI(1I, 1369.2 f'eeb (E-4)
II 25 (USED, 1926; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located 220 feet upstream. from the lower end of Yarbrough Blutf, 100
teet trom the crest of left bank: of Nolichuck:y River, at IUle 74-7, on farm
owned by J. C. Broyles.
A chiseled point on rock.
m. EVATI (11, 1399.4 reet (&-4)
If 26 (USED, 1926; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located at Bailey Bridge over Nolichucky River,
abutment, downstream side.
A chiseled cross painted
ELEVATI(1I. 1425.2 reet
(E-4)

on top of left
red.

N 191 (TVA, 1938, Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located on Highway 107, 600 feet southwest 01' intersection
of Highway
lC17and decks en Bridge Road, approximately 0.4 mile southeast of Jackson
Bridge in a straight
line, (bridge can be seen from cul.ver-b},
A chiseled
square on the north end of east headwall of' concrete culvert.
ELEVATIOII, 1464.57 fe eb, (T-3)
N 192 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located on the left bank: of Nol1chucky River. 20 feet from the weber-te
edge. approximately 1 mile below Jackson Bridge. about 400 £eet below foot
of small island.
A 20-d spike in landside of' 12-inch willow.
ELEVATION, 1433.76 reet
(T-3)
N 193 (TVA, 1938, Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located on Higlwtay107, 0.6 mile southwest of' point ..mere Clark Creek
orosses Highway 107. A chiseled square on the southwest corner of south
headwall of concrete culvert.
ELEVATI(1I, 1470.68 reet
(T-5)
N 194 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located on the southeast side of Highway H17, approximately 0.8 mile
above point where Roaring Creek crosses highway. A chf sel.ed square on the
northeast corner of culvert headwal1 ••
ELEVATI
(11, 1456.55 reet
(T-3)
N 195 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, TenD.)
-Located approximately 1 mile east along Highway 107 trom Mt. Cannel
School, approximately half way between two stores,
500 feet apart.
A chise1ed
square on the south headwall of' concrete cuLvert.
ELEVATIOII, 1439.77 reet
(T-3)
N 196 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located 150 feet £rom the right bank of Nolichuck:y River, in fence
line, approximately 200 feet above Bailey Bridge.
A nail and washer in the
southeast side of 24-inch apple tree.
ELEVATI(1I, l427.64 reet
(T-3)
N 19] (TVA, 1938; Washington County, Term.)
-Located on the south side ot road along the right bank: of the Nol1chucky River, approximate ly 0.5 mile below Bailey Bridge. 15 feet fran the
centerline
of r-ced., A nail and washer in root of ID-inch pine tree.
ELEVATICN, 1437.44 reet
(T-3)

bank

N 27 (USED, 1926, Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located 1.6 miles upstream. f'rom Bailey Bridge, on the right bank: of
NeLdchucky River, at lower end of Bayless Bluff' and 10 teet from the waterts
edge.
A chiseled point painted red on rock.
ELEVATI(11. 1430.0 reet
(E-4)
N 28 (USED, 1926, Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located at Jackson Bridge over Nolichucky River, on top of' left
abu"bnent, downstream side.
A cbiseled cross painted red.
&.EVATION. 1459.3 rset
(&-4)

N 190 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located on the lef't bank: of Nolichucky River. 10 feet west of the
centerline
of road along bank, approximately 0.5 mile above Jackson Bridge,
approximately 1200 feet downstream from intersection
of road and Jackson
Creek. A railroad
spike in east side of 18--inch cedar.
ELEVATI
(11, l464.47 reet
(T-3)

bank:

N 56 (US~GS, 1931•• Greens County, Tenn.)
-Located abovt 6.0 miles east e.Lcng the Southern Railway f'rom the station
at Greenevllle,
at mileage 50.7, in the top ot the back _il
of the east
abutment ot bridge ;1).7, and 6 teet south of the oenterline of tlle main track.
A standard
disk,
st_ed
"li 56 1934".
ELEVATIC!h 1466.870 reet or 4la .103 •••ters
(C-2)
N 59 (USC&GS,1931•• Greene County, -Tenn.)
-Located about 9.6 miles east along the Southern Railway from the statim
at Greenevll1e, 45 teet west of' the west side of the station at Chuckey, at
mileage 47.1, 12 feet west of the cenber- of a crossing, 'i!7 feet north of the
oenter1ine of the main track, and 6 feet north and 2 f'est west o£ a f'ence
corner.
A standard disk, stamped ~ 59 1934" and set in the top of a concrete
post •.
ELEVATI(1I. 1460.998 reet or 445.313 meters
(C-2)
N 115 (USC&GS,1935; Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located 4.2 miles west of highway interseotion
at Painter,
near Mountain
View Church, along the Whig to Painter Highway, 0.8 mile east of the home
ot Daniel Hopson, 0.9 mile east or a log birch, 0.2 mile east of beginning of
dirt road, 31 yards west of a dirt road to south. 18 feet north of the centerline of highway, 4.5 reet northwest of a telephone pole. 2 f'eet above level
of' highway and 6 inches above level ot ground.
A standard disk, stamped "ll
115 1935" and set in top of a ccncrete post.
ELEVATI(1I. 1688.225 reet or 514.572 meters
(C-2)
11 187 (TVA, 1938, Washingtcn County, Tenn.)
-Located on the east side of' lane through Love place, 100 feet southeast
or barn on llolichuclcy River bank, about 2 miles east ot Conklin.
A nail
and wa-sher-in west root of IS-inch cedar.
ELEVATIOII. 1483.&> reet
(T-3)

N 198 (TVA, 1938; WaShington County, Tenn.)
-Located on the road along the right bank of Nolichucky River, approximately 1.2 miles below Bailey Bridge and 0.6 mile above point where said
road leaves river benk , about 400 feet .••.
est of large barn on the north side
of road.
A chiseled square on the southwest end of south headwall of concrete
cul vert.
ELEVATIrn, 1409.00 I'eeb
(T-3)
N 199 (TVA, 1938l Washington County, Tem.)
-Located on the right bank o£ Nolichucl:y River, on H. W
•.•Snapp tarm,
back: or abandoned tenant house, and 30 teet up river from Flood History Mark
No.
about 2 miles by road fran the NewSalem School.
A nail ill downstream side or Lc-Lnch hickory tree.
ELEVATI(1I, 1416.49 reet
(T-3)

en,

II 200 (TVA, 1938l Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located on the right bank of Nolichucky River, approximately 0.5 mile
above Snapp Bridge and at head of rock bluff 100 feet trom weber-rs edge, 30
£eet downstream from pasture fence.
A nail in river side of a 2~inch walnut
tree.
Head of nail is broken off.
ELEVATI(1I, 1401.77 rest
(T-3)
N 201 (TVA, 1938} Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located in downstream wingwal1 of Snapp Bridge,
Nolichucky River.
A chiseled square ~
ILEVATI(1I. 1399.22 reet
(T-3)

on the right

bank of

N 202 (TVA, 1938; Washington Ccunby , Tenn, }
-Located 2 feet above bed of dry branch, 75 reet from the right bank of
Noliohucky River, 8 reet west of 18-inch beech tree. on -which is marked the
1935 I'Lood (No. 45), 2000 f'eeb below Snapp Bridge.
A chiseled square on rock
ledge.
&.EVATIrn, 1375.57 reet
(T-3)
N 203 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located on the left bank of N01ichucky River, approximately 20 feet
fran the centerline
of road that ends at Lemon'e bcae , about 1 mile below
Snapp Bridge, on property ot Robert S. Lemon ,
A chiseled square on last
concrete step of walk at frcm.t of Leaonr e house.
&.EVATI(1I, 1389.85 reet
(T-3)
N 204 (TVA, 1938, Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located on large island on the right bank: ot draw that would be a
slough during high water, 2.4 miles south (airline)
from Limestone, 2 miles
upstre8JI £rem Washington-Greene COUlltyline, about 500 feet from the lower
end of island in Nolichucky River.
A nail in the northwest side of a 12-inch
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sycamore tree ••
ELEVATIClh 1360.36

reet

(T-3)

N 205 (TVA. 1938; Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located 2.8 miles south (airline)
from. Limestone. 1 ••3 mil'es upstream
from Washington-Greene Country line. along lane to Water Broyles house. about
200 feet north of Broyles barn, on Broyles property,
approximately 40 feet
southwest of lone cedar tree on lane.
A chiseled square on rock outcrop
18 feet southwest of fence.
ELEVATICN, 1387.46 re et
(T-3)
N 206 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, Tenn••)
-Located on downstream side of left bank abutment of Glaze Bridge.
N olichucky
River , A chi Bel ed square ••
ELEVATICN, 1366.'"
feet
(T-3)

over

N 207 (TVA. 1938; Washington County, Tenn••)
-Located on the right bank of Nolichucky River, about 0 .•3 mile upstream
from the Washington-Greene County line.
on property of William Broyles..
A
chiseled
square on the southwest corner of concrete f'oundation of' gasoline
engine (pump engine).
ELEVATICN, 1401.1>', I'eeb (T-3)

N 220 (TVA, 1938; Gr-eene County, 'renn, )
-Located on the right bank of Nolichucky River, opposd ce Simpson Island,
f:t:J teet trom top of very high bank. 300 teet below fence normal to river,
bOO feet below I'Lcod history mark No. lCT7.. A bent spike in land side of 12inch twin oak tree.
ElEVATICN, 1331.83 I'eeb (T-3)
P 12 (TVA, 1938; Unicoi County, Tenn.)
-Located in Ernestville,
at road Inber-eectd cn,
Character
is unknown••
ELEVATION, 1851.581 feet or 51'4.363 meters
(T-2)

of' the station

P 13 (TVA. 1938, Unicoi County, Tenn.)
-Located approximately 1.2 miles south of Ernestville,
on concrete abutment of bridge over Spivey Creek, at the southeast corner of bridge, and 100
feet south of Y-road intersection.
A chiseled
square, paiD'Ced "TBMP 13" ••
ELEVATIO" 1952.640 reet or 595.166 meters
(T-2)
P 15 (TVA, 1938, Unicoi County, Tenn.)
-Located at Rocky Fork, on the south .••.
est corner of concrete
A chiseled square.
ELEVATION, 2133.273 feet or <\50.222 meters
(T-2)

store

porch.

N 208 (TVA, 1938; Gr-eene County, Teen.)
-Located about 0.6 mile upstream from Nolichucky River, 40 f'eet from
the right bank, on bridge over Limestone Creek, on downstream side.
Bridge
is one nearest mouth of creek.
A chiseled point en low water bridge ••
ELEVATIrn, 1352.&:) reet
(T-3)

P 16 (TVA, 1938, Unicoi County, Tenn.)
-Located 2.0 miles southwest of ErDestville,
and 3.0 miles northeast
of'
Rocky Fork. in tront of yellow trame house .cwned by J. F. Chandler, at the
southwest end o f lowest conorete step leading to house.
A chiseled square.
ELEVATION, 1953.936 reet or 595.561 meters
(T-2)

N 209 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenno)
-Locatod on the right bank. of Nolichucky River. 30 feet f'rom water's
edge. and 150 yards above high rock bluff.
about 400 feet below R. C•. Stonecypher home, about ID6 miles upstream from Earnest Bridge, on property of
R•• C•. Stonecypher,
12 f'eeb down river trom 1935 Flood Mark No. 42.
A nail
in downstream side oI' 10-inch sycamore tree.
ELEVATIOO, 1334046 reet
(T-3)

P 17 (TVA, 1938, Unicoi County, Tenn.)
-Located 0••6 mile north of Flag Pond, 100 feet south of Y-road intersection.
30 feet east ot the cenber-Ltne of highway. A chiseled square, on
base of blutt,
painted "TBMP 17".
ELEVATIOO, 2252.833 reet or 686.665 meter'
(T-2)

N 210 (TVA, 1938; Greene County. Term.)
-Located on the lef't side of Nolichucky River, 25 teet from the centier-.
line of road that crosses Earnest Bridge. 0.4 mile above bridge,
in front
of' Jess Patrton t s house.
A railroad
spike driven in south side at 30-inch
whi te oak: tree.
ELEVATlOO, 1351.70 I'eet;
(T-3)
N 211 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located on the left bank ot the Nolichucky River, on top of' high bluft,
about 0••7 mile below Earnest Bridge. 400 I'eeb northwest of power line and 50
f'eet north of .rence and field road.
A nail in .••.
est root of 30-inch oak: stump.
ELEVATIOO, 1382.30 reet
(T-3)
If 212 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tonn.)
-Located on the lef't side of Nolichucky River. aboub 700 feet f'rom
water t sedge,
in fence line running east and west, 800 teet northwest from
triangle
road intersection,
and 800 reet southwest of 2-story unpai.nted, tin
rooted house, about 0.6 mile south (downsbr-eem) !"ram Bbeneeer- Church, 100
I'eeb south of small wooded draw.
A nail in the south root of' 16-inch walnut
tree ••
ELEVATIOO, 1379.41 reet
(T-3)
N 213 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located at toot of Cane Island,
Z{ feet ncr-tbwee'e or ueney Rfp Leyt e
house on the lef't bank of Nolichucky River, about 400 f'eet from river bank,
on property of' Daney Ripley, 3 feet inside ot fence in tront ot house, approximately 800 feet above the head of Ripley Island.
A nail and washer in the
southwest root ot 16-inch maple tir-ee ,
ELEVATION, 1334.86 I'eeb - (T-3)
N 214 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located on top of bluft on left benk o:f Nolichucky River, opposite the
cenber of Ripley Island,
30 teet northeast
ot second-class road at point
where road r-uns out to river bank and turns downsbr-eem, A nail in the southwast side of 48-inch oak: tree.
ELEVATICN, 1380.85 reet
(T-3)
N 215 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
.-Located at site of house that was burned, 200 feet :from the right bank
of Nolichuoky River, and 1000 f'eet below mouth ot Sinking cr-eek,
A chiseled
squar-e on the southwest corner of house I'oundabdon,
ELEVATION, 1358.86 reet
(T-3)
N 216 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located 6 teet north cf east and west tence line on right bank: of Nolichucky River, 500 feet northwest of house. about 0.5 mile upstream. :from
Greenwood Church. A nail in south root of ID-inch apple tree.
ELEVATICN, 1365.21 reet
(T-3)
N 217 (TVA.1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
Located on the right bank of Nolichucky River, in barnyard of' Tom
Cramer s farm, directly
opposite Greenwood Church. on property at TomCramer,
150 feet south of 2-story brick house, 100 feet east of small branch, 200 teet
west of' barn. 10 f'eet north cf chicken house.
A chiseled square on top of'
rock outcrop.
ELEVATION, 1342.09 I'eeb (T-3)
I

N 218 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Term,,)
-Located about 0.4 mile north of intersection,
on the right bank of
Nolichucky River, along road from Highway lCT7to Greenwood Church, on the
southeast
side of road, about 0.4 mile south of church.
A nail in the northwest root ot 30-inch oak tree.
ELEVATION, 1398.25
reet
(T-3)
N 219 (TVA, 1938; Greens County, Tenn.)
-Located 75 f'eet south of first
house along Highway lCT7on the ri ght
bank: of' Nol Lchucky River. after you cross the river.
0'P. Highway 1CT7. 100 feet
north of road, 600 f'eet west of Brown Bridge.
A nail in the south root of
15-inch maple tree.
ELEVATION, 1345.98 .ree't (T-3)

P 56 (USC&:GS,
1934.; Greene County, Tenn.••)
-Located about 7 ••8 miles east along the Southern. Railway from the station
at Greecevt Li.e, at mileage 48.9, at the bridge over Ripley Creek, in the top
of the southeast concrete retaining
wall, and 9 feet west of the east end.
A
standard disk, stamped "P 56 1934" •.
ELEVATI
00 , 1420.880 reet or 433.085 meters
(C-2)
P 115 (US~GS, 1935J Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located 3.1 miles -west of Painter,
along the lfhig to Painter highway.
0.5 mile east of gravel road to northeast,
95 yards east of the centerline
of walk to home of Can Ncr-tcn, 45 yards southeast of small log barn, 73 yards
west of a 24-inch apple tree,
30 yards southwest of the southwest corner of
barn of above. 13 feet south of the centerline
of highway, and 2 feet above
level ot highway.
A standard disk. stamped "p 115 1935" and set on top of a
concrete post.
ElEVATICli, 1661.621 reet or 506.463 eeber-e (C-2)
Q 112 (USQl,GS, 1935, Unicoi County, Tenn.)
-Located 32.3 miles northwest of Burnsvi11e, North Carolina. 9.0 miles
southwest of Erwin, Tennessee. on U. S. Highway 19 W and 23 right-of-way,
17 f'eeb west of' U. S. Highway 19, Wand 23, 155 I'eeb west ot Spivey Creek,
400 f'eet north of intersection
of U. S. Highway 19 W and 23 and Coffee
Ridge Road, 7 reet east of wire fence. on bank, 3 feet above level of the
highway, 32 teet southwest of concrete headwall of pipe under highway.
A
standard USQ5:GS
tablet
set ir:. top of precast concrete post.
stamped "Q 112".
ElEVATICN, 1952.778 f'eeb or 595.208 ""ters
(T-2)

.9.....!!2.

(USC&GS,1935; Greene County, Tenn.)
Located 2.1 miles west of' highway intersection
at Painter.
along the
Painter to Whig Highway, 0.3 miLe south of the junction of a gravel east-west
road. 0.5 mile so~thwest at the junction of an east- .••.
est road at the home
of J •. C. Prather,
at the Old Ward Church (Green Ridge Church). 33 feet .••.
est
at the cenber-Ltne of the highway, 9 feet south of the northeast corner c f the
church, 1 •.2 feet west of the east face of the chur-ch, on top of a hill,
1
foot above the ground.
A standard disk, stamped "Q 115 1935" and set on top
of a concrete post.
ELEVATIrn, 1629.012 I'eeb or 496.524 meters
(C-2)

QUAKER
(USC&GS,1934; Gr-eens County, Tenn.)
-Located about 7-1/2 miles east-northeast
of Greenevi11e, 0.8 mile
w<>stof Uo S. Route 11. 0.5 mile south of count.y rood to Rheebown, on r-ourded
summit of small hilltop,
on highest part of Quaker Ridge which is known
locally as "Carpenter Mountain".
To reach from Tusculum, tollow U. S.
Route 11 north 3.65 miles to county road to Rheatown. turn west and go 1.0
mile to rough dirt road, turn south and go 1/4 mile to McAmis' home and end
at truck travel.
Station is 1/4 mile southwest of McAmis' house, in approximate
center of SUIllD.it,25 yards south of group ot large trees,
"5l teet north-northeast of 12-inch triangle-blazed
tree,
and 30 feet east of wire I'ence , Surface
mark is a stand.ard disk triangulation
station mark set in the top of a square
block or post of concrete .. Underground mark is a standard station disk set
at the cent-er- of the upper surface of a block of concrete 3 feet below the
ground.
Reference marks are standard reference
disks with the arrows pointing
toward the station,
each set at the center of the top of a square block
or post or concrete.
Reference Mark 11 east ot rence , at base of triangle-blazed
tree,
and 10.552 meters (34.•62 feet) trom station in geodetic azimuth
100·14'.
Re.rer-ence Mark 21 10 feet south of large trees,
east of fence, and
18.J30 meters (59.48 reet ) from the station
in geodetic azimuth
203'40'.
Azimuth mark is standard reference
disk. with the arrow pointing
toward the station,
set at the cenber- of the top of a concrete
cylinder,
about 0.5 mile west of junction of U. S. Route 11 and
county road to Rheatown, 100 yar-ds nortlnrest of red frame house, 21
feet east of cen+er of county road to Rheatown, and 0.6 mile fran
station.
GEODETICPOOlTI CN, Lat." 36'13'13.768",
Long ;= 82'42'55.343"
(0-2)
Geodetic Azimuths
Distance
To Station
Azimuth
Back Azimuth
Log. Meters
Miles
Greeneville
1'4'33'17.1"
2L,4'29 '42.0"
4.003378
6.3
High Spur
112 50 51.2
292 41 46.0
4.397073
15.5
Chimney
182 03 19.5
20337.2
4.318651
12.9

•
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Distance
Geodetic Azimuths
Log. Meters
Miles
Admuth
Back Azimuth
13.6
CampCreek F. T. 0°01'32"
Azimuth lIark
298 08 17.4
(C-2)
GRID POSITIrn (TENN.).
X· 2.968.733.49,
Y - 681.SI,2.73
Grid Arlmuth to Azimuth Mark: 296°12'54.8"
To Statlon

R 112 (US~GS. 1935, Un1co1 County. Te"".)
..
-Located 33.4 miles northwest ot Burnsville,
North Carohna, 7.9 ml.les
southwest of Endn, Temessee, at Ernestville.
Temuusee, on U. S. Highway
19 Wand 23 right-of-way,
5 feet east.ot
U. S. Highway 19 Wand 23,45 feet
east of' Spivey Creek, 300 I'eeb south of intersection
of U. S. Highway 19 Wand
23 and old Highway 36, 2.30 feet s~:mthof Robert Willis'
Store! 39 feet west
of a barn, 100 feet northwest of a blue and yellow house, on rl.ght bank of
a branch, 16 f'eet south of north end of east headwall of large culvert..
A
standard US(&GStablet
set in top of ooncrete culvert headwall.
Reference Mark 1: 39.0 f'eet N 1:40E to southwest corner of barn.
Reference Mark 2:
38.1 feet
S 33° W to 24-inch sycamore tree.
ELEVATIOIh 1848.244 reet or 563.346 meters
(T-2)
R 115 (US CloGS
• 1935, Washington County. Tenn.)
-Located 1.0 mile east of Painter, by highway. along Painter Road, 0.4
mile southwest of Liberty Church, 46 feet east of a 24-inch oak: tree, 33
feet southeast of' the southeast corner of home of R. F. Dunbar. 25.? feet
southwest ot a southwest fence corner, 20 reet north of the centerlme
or
highway, on level with highway and 6 inches above level or ground. A
standard disk, stamped "R 115 1935" and set on top 01' a concrete post.
ELEVATION, 1552.684 reet or 473.259 meters
(C-2)
RFG219 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
--Located 10 miles southeast of Greeneville,
driven em.ongboulders on
the centerline
of ridge.
To reach from Pleasant Hill, set speedometer at
zero at Pleasant Hill School crossroads
and drive south 0.6 mile, turn
right on dirt rood 0.9 mile. turn right at Y-road 1.2 miles, turn le~
at Y-road road 1.9 miles, turn left at T-road (Horse Creek Forest Ser-vt.ce
Road) 4-0 miles. At Y-intersection,
bear left up Horse Creek Trail (Forest
Service Fire Trail) passable to trucks in dry weather 4.7 miles to clearing
at old sa1lllllill site.
Station is on top or high knob 1/2 mile northwest. llo
trail.
Best approach is along ridge bearing northwest rrom the north end
ot clearing; ebcct 40 f'eet north of highest point and on th: centerline of "
ridge in rock outcrop.
A 1- by Le-Lnch angle iron, stamped TVARFG219 1938 ••
Ref'erence Mark b 22.2 reet
N 250 w to La-Lnoh red oak.
Reference Mark 21
4.8 f'eet N 70° E to 9-inch red oak.
Refer-ence Mark 3: 10.4 reet
S 500 w to 8-inch chestnut snag.
GRID POSITIrn (mIN.),
X
2.91l;l.85C.8,
y
636.78,.3
(T-4)
ELEVATION, 2844 reet
(T-5)

=

=

RFU 220 (TVA. 1938, Greene County. Tenn.)
--Located 12 miles west of' Erwin. To reach frca the Pleasant
School and crossroads. drive south 0.6 mile to tork. then turn right
road 0•.3 mile to rork, then turn right at Y-road, 0.3 mile to tork,
right 300 feet to farm road, turn right through barn yard, 500 feet
Station is 200 reet northwest or barn in cultivated
field,
100 feet
east or woods-line and 100 reet east ot fence line.
A 1- by l-inch
iron, driven flush, and stamped "TVARFG220 1938".
Reference Mark It 101.6 feet
S 70° E to la-inch white oak.
Reference Mark 21 72••5 teet
S 32" E to 4-inch cedar.
Reference Mark 3: 98.8 f'eeb S 50 w to 8-inch persimmon.
GRID POSITI<lI (TElIN.).
X - 2.91l;l.884.6,
y. 648.222.3
(T-4)
ELEVATION, 1620 reet
(T-5)

Hill .
on dl.rt
then turn
to barn.
northangle

RiG 222 (TVA, 1938; Greene County, Tenn.)
--Located 12 miles southwest-west ot Erwin, on bbe- centerline
of' a
ridge.
To reach trom the Post orfice at Flag Pond. Tennessee, drive northeast
on road to Ennn, 2.0 miles to Rocky Fork School,. then turn left and drive
west on gravel road 3.0 miles to fork, then bear right at Sweet"waterSchool
3.3 miles through Devil's Gap to Carmen. then turn right on Big Creek Road
500 miles to end at headwall of vedIey , Follow log trail
up valley ~ left
500 feet, then turn left on side-hill
trail
1/2 mile to intersection
in hollow,
turn right up hollow about 1500 feet to top or bare ridge, about 2000 feet
east or Big Butt triangulation
station.
Continue east along top or ridge
(no trail),
about 1 mile
(1 hours' walk) to east end of east-west nar-r-ow
ridge, about 1;00 teet east ot lOll"point in gap, on centerline
of ridge. and
driven among rocks.
A 1- by Le-Lnch angle iron, 0.4 foot above ground, and
stfUIFed "TVARFG222 1938".
Reference Mark 1:
8.0 reet
N 20 W to 10-inch dead chestnut.
Reference Mark 2:
11••9 feet
S 70° w to 8-inch dead chestnut .•
GEODETICPOSITIrn,
Lat." 36·03'48.60",
Long ;» 82·36'26.56"
(1-4)
GRID POSITIrn (lI. C.).
X = 933.989.1,
Y = 861.3te.5
(T-4)
GRID POSITIrn (TENN.).
X = 3.002.553.0,
y
625.815.5
(T-4)
ELEVATIrn, l,204 reet
(T-5)
v

=

RFG224 (TVA, 1938; Undocd County, Tenn.)
--Located 11 mUee southwest of Erwin. To reach rrom Flag Pond Post
Office, drive north on rcad to Erwin, 2.0 miles to Rocky Fork SChool. then
turn left and drive southwest on road to Hot Springs 1.9 miles to farm road
right,
turn right on rann road up hollow 0•.2 mile to log house.
Continue on
toot up hollow 1000 feet to top of headwall,"'200 feet southwest along fence
line from where trail
crosses fence line, on small bump on nose of' ridge, in
group or young pines and about 3 reet west or fence line.
A 1- by Le-Lneh
angle iron, O.•L. root above ground, and stem.ped "TVARFG224 1938".
Reference Mark 1: 24.4 feet
S ~5° w to 4-inch pine.
Reference Mark 2:
9.7 feet
N 81 W to 4-inch pine.
0

!;.

GEo~;i~r;~~T~;~
3~at.:·~6:~~; 33~5i~; WLO :-~~~~;~:~4~lOn
GRID PCBITION (N. C.),
X = 942.975.5,
Y = 847.368.4
(T-4)
GRID POSITION (TENN.),
X = 3.012.509.5,
y. 612.494.4
(T-4)
ELEVATIrn, 2982 reet
(T-5)

(;~41·

RFU225 (TVA, 1938; Washington County, Term•.)
--Located 11.0 miles west of Erwin. To reach trom. the Enrin Post
Office, drive north one block. then turn left on Tennessee High..••.
ay 81, 7.1
miles to junction with Tennessee Highway 107, turn left 8.4 miles to Mt. Ce.rmel
SChool, then turn left beyond school, 1.2 1IU1esto fork. then bear left 0.6
mile to log house OD right. Go right on toot up ridge behtud barn 1000 reet
to top. thence turn right along top of ridge and along trail
1000 feet to
station,
in centerline
of trail
along the centerline
ot ridge at high point
between not very prominent saddles.
A 1- by Le-Inch angle iron. 0.4 foot above

ground, and stamped "TVARFG225 1938".
Reterence l4ark Ls 11.3 feet
S 50° W to 8-inch pine.
Reference llark 21
9.8 teet
S 87" Yf to 7-inch pine.
Reference Mark 3: 12.7 feet
N 54° 11" to 6-inch dead sn~.
GRID PCBITICJI (TENI/.).
X - 3.003.123.9,
Y - f#].777.4
(T-4)
ELEVATION, 2014 reet
(T-5)
RV 95 (US~GS. 1934, Greene County. Te"".)
-Located about 6.0 miles east along the Southern Railway !rem the
station at creeeevt.It.e, about 500 feet west of the station at Af'ton, at
bridge 50.7 A, in the top of the back wall of the "WestcpDcrete abutment, and
6.6 teet south of the centerl1ne ot the main track:.. A standard monel-metal
rivet.
ELEVATIrn. 146'i'.412 reet or 447.268 meters
(0-2)
RV 96 (US~GS. 1934, Greene County. Tenn.)
-Located about 7.8 miles east along the Southern. Railway from the
station at Greeneville,
at bridge 48.9 A over Ripley Creek, in the top ot the
north side wall or a U-ooncrete abutment, 1 f'oot !'rom the west end, end 6 feet
north ot the centerline of the main track.
A standard monel-metal rivet.
ELEVATIrn, 1419.351 reet or 432.619 meters
(0-2)
RV 97 (US~Gs. 1934, Greene County. Tenn.)
-Located about 9.5 miles east along the Southern Railway from the
station at nreeeevt i i.e, about 0.2 mile west of the station at Chuckey, at
signal 472 A, in the top of the northeast corner of' the concrete base. and
y.S teet south or the centerline of the main track.
A standard monel-metal
rivet.
ELEVATICJI. 1451.505 reet or 442.438 meters
(C-2)
RV 98 (US~GS. 1934, Greene County. Tenn.)
-Located tibout 2.1 miles "Westalong the Southern
at Limestone. Washington CQunty, at mileage 45.4 A, at
the top or the southeast corner or the concrete base,
centerline
ot the main track.
A standard monel-metal
ELEVATION, 1512.684 ~eet or 461.067 meters
(C-2)

Railw8¥ trom the station
a signal feed. in
and 11 feet south ot the
rivet.

RV 99 (USCloGS.1934, Washington County. Tenn.)
-Located about 8.5 miles southwest along the Southern Railway from the
stp.tion at Jcneebor-o , at signal 416 A, in the "l;OPof the northeast corner of
the concrete base, and 9.5 feet south of the centerline
of the main track.
A standard monel-metal rivet.
ELEVATICN. 1487 .51l;l reet or 453.418 meters
(C-2)
RV 100 (US~GS. 1934, Washington" County. Tenn.)
-Located about 7.3 miles southwest along the Southern Railway from
the station at Jcnesbcr-o , about 400 feet west of the station at Washington
College. at signal 404 A, in the top of the north corner ot the concrete base,
and 9.5 teet south of the centerllne
of the main track.
A standard monelmetal ri vet.
ELEVATIJlI. 1516.992 reet or 462.380 meters
(C-2)
RV101 (US~GS, 1934; Washington County, renn ,')
--Located about 5.5 miles west along the Southern Railway rrom the station
at Jonesboro, at bridge 38.6 A over Limestone Creek, in the top of the back
wall of the east concrete abutment. and 6.6 reet south or the centerline
or
the main track.
A standard monel-metal. ri veto
ELEVATIrn. 1521.303 re.t or 463.tI}4 ••• ters
(C-2)
S 112 (US~GS. 1935, Un1coi County. Tenn.)
-Located 10.1 miles southwest of Erwin, Tennessee, at Clearbranch, on
Til50n Mountain Road. on property of E. B. Sams, 25 teet northwest of Tilson
Iiountain Road, 43.8 feet southeast of E. B. Sams' house, 125 reet southeast
or Murray Branch, 80 feet south of Clearhranch Post
i ce , 200 teet southwest or large barn, 55 reet northeast of a bridge over drain, and 25 .feet
southwest' of dr-I V6wayto post cf'f'Lce, A standard USC't;GS
tablet set in top
of rock bouIder-,
Reference Mark 1: 43.8 teet
N 52° W to southwest corner of nouae,
Reference Mark 2: 1307 I'eeb N 73° E to 6-inch sassafras tree ••
ELEVATION. 2148.972 reet or 655.008 meters
(T-2)

crr

S 115 (US~GS. 1935, WaShington County. Tenn.)
-Located 2.0 miles east or Painter, by highway, 1.0 mile southeast ot
junction of Painter Road and State Highway HJ7, 0.15 mile east of gravel
road to north. 78 yards east of L-turn and gravel road to the south. 70 yards
north of the northwest corner of a saw mill, 66 feet south of the southeast
corner of ceaerrt block building. 56 feet north of the northwest corner of
home or Henry Bailey, 23 feet south 01' the centerline
of highway, on level
with highway and 8 inches above level of ground. A standard disk, stamped
"S 115 1935" and set on top of a concrete post .•
ELElVATI
m , 1623.835 reet or 494.946 meters
(C-2)
T 112 (USG3::GS,
1935; Unicoi County, Tenn.)
-Located 11.•2 miles southwest of Erwin, Tennessee, 1••1 miles southwest
or Clearbranch, Tennessee, on Tilson Mountain Road, on property of Luke Tip"ton,
15 reet northwest or Tilson Mountain Road, and 55 feet southeast of llurray
Branch.• 5.1 teet southwest of a log barn, 175 teet southwest at Luke Tipton's
house. 175 teet southwest of a T-road west from Tilson Mountain Road. and 2
teet below level of the road.
A standard US<3:GS
tablet set ~n top of precast
concrete pos t.
Reterence Mark b
5.1 feet
N 35° E to southeast corner of barn.
Reference Mark 2; 23.8 feet
S 10· W to telephone pole.
ELEVATIrn, 2304.867 reet or 702.525 meters
(T-2)
T 115 (US~GS. 1935, Washington County. Tenn.)
-Located 3.0 miles east or highway intersection
at Painter,
along State
Highway 107, at the junction of Painter Road and above highway, 0.3 mile
west of above highway concrete bridge over Casi Creek, at the west end of a
valley, 38.5 feet northwest ot the centerline
of the gravel Painter Road,
25.5 feet south of the centerline
of highway, on top of the south concrete
headwall of a concrete culvert under Highway 107. 4.5 teet east cf the west
end of the cul vert, 5 feet below the read,
A standard disk, stamped "T 115
193~EVATIrn,

1473.324

reet

or 449.070

meters

(C-2)

TELFORD
(USC&GS.
1934; Washington County, Tenn.)
--Located about 1.5 miles south of Telrord railroad station.
on the
1f"8stside of U. S.• Route 11 E. on property or E. M. Warwick. 75 teet trom.

TVA-MS-190-C

!...!lZ

(US<1<GS,1935. Washington County, Tenn.)
Located 6.2 miles east o£ highway interseotion
at Painter.
along State
Highway lCTf, 62. yards southwest of the centerl ine of the drive to the home
o£ J. A. )filler,
50 yards south of the south corner of the home o£ Mr. Miller,
15.5 £eet northwest of the centerline
of highway. on top of the northeast end
of the northwest concrete headwall or a concrete culvert under the highway,
1 £oot above the road.
A standard disk. stamped "W 115 1935".
ELEVATICN, l492.175 reet or 454.816 meters
(G-2)

northeast
corner of Warwick's house. 53.0 feet south of lf8.Ml'ick's driveway
entranoe, 27.2 feet swth of electric
light pole No. 175. and 21.6 teet west
of the centerlim
of the road.
Sur-face mark is a standard disk triengulaticn
station tmrk set in the top ot a square block or post of concrete.
Underground
mark is a standard station
disk set at the canter of the upper surface of
a block: of concrete 3 feet below the ground.
Reference and azimuth marks are standard disk reference lMrks with
the arrows pointing toward too station,
each set at the canter of top
of a square block: or post of concrete.
Reference Mark 11 35.05 feet east of the centerline
of Route 11 E.
4.3 feet inside fence line. between fence line and edge of woods,
4 feet above highway, 16.5 teet f'rom telephone pole, 3.5 reet l."rom
Lo-dnch twin black oak: tree. and 143.16 feet from station in geodetic
azimuth 225°22' •.
Reference Mark 21 in pine grove. 30•.8 feet east of the centerline
of Route 11 E, 13.6 feet from telephone pole, 5 teet above highway,
3•.5 feet inside fence line, and 75.25 feet from station in geodetic
azimuth 338°05'.
Azimuth)lark:
in edge of field.
5503 feet south of pole No. 168, on
northwest side or road, 45 0 feet southeast of the center1ine of
Route 11 E, 205 reet southeast or fence line, and about 0.15 mile
from station.
GEODETICPOSITI<lh
Lat.36'13'59.290",
Long
82'33'32.2'/0"
(G-2)
Geodetic Azimuths
Distance
To Station
Azimuth
Back Azimuth
Log. Meters
lI1les
Quaker
~·20'54.2"
264'15'21.4"
4.150207
8.8
Chimney
145 ~ 53.2
325 32 37.4
4.~1613
14.6
Azimuth lIark
32 26 03.9
GRID POSItION (TENN.):
X - 3,014,682.78,
Y - 688,028.12
(C-2)
Grid Azimuth to Azimuth Mark: 30 25'11.6"
ELEVATICN, 1621.716 reot or 1e4.300 meters
(<:-2)

W 116 (US(!:GS, 193'5J Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located at Chuckey, 11.3 feet east or the
the Post or£ice, 4.5 feet east of the southwest
£eet above the ground. A standard USC&GS
disk,
vertically
in the east race of the post otfice.
ELEVATICN. 1472.007 reet or 1,48.684 meters

centerline
o£ the entrance to
corner o£ the building.
2.0
stamped "W116 1935" and set
(<:-2)

~

(USGS, 193Lu Greene County. Tenn.)
Located about 6 miles southeast of Greeneville,
Tennessee, and about
1/4 mile north of junction of Water Fork and CampCreek, (a branch of the
Nolichucky River), on the property of Bert Waddell.
To reach .rr-om the junction
of Routes U. S. 11 and State Route 107 (John Sevier Highway) at 'l'usculum.,
Tennessee, take Route lCTfleading toward Entin, Tennessee, 3.6 miles, crossing
llolichucky River to a side road just below a white frame church on hill.
Turn
right (crossing a branch locally known as Middle Fork) on graveled road 1.6
miles to road forks with a 2-story brick dwelling on the left,
turn left
crossing which is known as C8lIlPCreek, 0.8 mile to the residence o£ Bert
Waddell. Leave car and take trail
leading southerly about 1/4 mile to station.
Station- is a standard marker •.
GEODETICPOSITICN, Lat.36"07'08.340",
Long ;» 82"1,4'33.939"
(G-3)
Geodetic Azimuths
Distance
To Station
Azimuth
Back Azimuth
Log. Meters
Miles
Carly
236"52'14.7"
56'56'12.7"
4.000545
7.5
Big Rook
300 51 12.2
120 55 04.7
4.0<'D81O
7.1
GRID POSITICN (mm.):
X - 2,961,888.6,
y = 644,641.7
(G-3)
ELEVUION, 1548 reet
(T-5)

0

;=

0

TELFORD
AZ. NOo1 (US~GS, 1931u Washington County, Term.)
Located 1.6 miles southwest of the Post Orfice at Telford,
by highway, on U. S. Highway 11 E, 47 yards west of timber line on the south
side of road, 30 yards east of' power pole 167, 22.5 feet south of the centerline of highway. 3.5 feet above surface or highway. A standard USQcGSazimuth
station,
stemped "Telrord Azo 1 1934" and set on top ot a concrete post.
ELEVATICN. 1<'D3.199 f'eeb or 488.656 meters
(C-2)

x 115 (US~GS, 1935J Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located 703 miles east of highway intersection,
along State Highway 107,
0.25 mile northwest of school and concrete bridge, 0.2 mile southwest of
concrete bridge and gravel road to the south, 56 ver-de southwest of the centerline or drive to home cf Marvin Rand. 44 yards southwest o£ a concrete highway
culvert.
28 £eet southwest of the centerline
of above highway. 2 £eet northwest of fence line. 3 feet above road at east end of highway at cut.
A standard disk, stamped "X 115 1935" and set on top of a concrete post.
ELEVATION: 1472.691 reet or 1,48.938 moters
(G-2)

TELFORD
RERNOo1 (US~GS, 1934; Washington County, Tenn.)
Located 1••35 miles southwest of' the Post orrice at Telf'ord,
by U. S. Highway 11 E, 58 yards north of' the home of' L. Mo Warwick, :;:; reet
east of' the centerline
or highway, in edge at woods. 3 £eet above sur-face of'
highway. A standard USc&GSreference disk, stamped "Te1ford 1 1934" and set
on top of a concrete poeb,
ELEVATICN: 1625.207 reet or 495.364 mote,..
(C-2 )

!....!..!£

(US~GS. 1935J Greene County, Tenn.)
Located 0.8 mile south of the Post Office at Chuckey, by Highway, along
the Chuckey to Painter Road, 0.1 mile south and on top of the i"irst hill
south 01' Earnest Bridge over the Nolichucky River, 46 yards south of the entrance
o£ red brick house, 30 f'eet west of the centerline
of roadway, 21 feet north
of a gate to a fann lot, 1.0 foot above sur race of roadway. A standard disk,
stamped "X 116 1935" and set on top of a concrete post.
ELEVATICN, 13<'D.71e I'eeb or 414.757 moters
(C-2)

U 112 (USC!cGS,1935; Unicoi County, Tenn.)
-Located 12.1 miles southwest of Enrin, Tennessee, and 200 miles southwest at Clearbranch, Tennessee, on Tilson llountain Road, on property of L. H.
Sams , 28 feet southeast or Tihon Mountain Roed, at top of TUson Mountain,
2 £eet northwest of' a large log barn. 450 f'eet northeast
o£ L.• Ho S8lllS'
house, 8 £eet southwest o£ opening through barn, and 2 reet below level or
road.
A standard US(leGStablet
set in top of' pr-ecee t concrete post.
Reference Mark 1:
400 f'eet
S 18° W to northwest corner of barn.
Reference Mark 2l 7107 feet
N:;:;o E to telephone pole.
ELEVATICN. 2668.935 reet or 813.493 meters
(T-2)

!...!.£I.

(USC&GS,1935J Washington County, Tenn.)
Located 2.0 miles northwest of the Post Offic~ at Limestone by highway,
along the Limestone to Jockey Road, set in limestone outcrop in the pasture
o£ U•• C. Bolten, 40 yards north of the home of U. C. Bolten, 47 £eet east o£
the centerline
o£ roadway, 34.6 £eet east of fence line, 4 £eet above sur race
of roadway. A standard disk. stamped "Y lCTf 1935"0
ELEVATIOO: 1493.025 reet or 455.075 meters
(C-2)

~

(US<1<GS,1935. Washington County, Tenn.)
Located 4.1 miles east or highway intersection
at Painter,
along State
Highway 107, 1••1 miles east of junction of gravel road southwest of' Painter,
31 £eet south or the centerline
of the highway, 0.5 mile west of a small
general store, 82 reet eouthwest o£ the southwest corner of the garage or
J A•. Beum, 43 teet west of a northeast f'ence corner. 2••2 feet north or a
rence line. 3 £eet below the road.
A standard disk, stamped nu 115 1935" and
set on top or a concrete post.
ELEVATICN, 1I,46.257 reet or I,40.820 meters
(C-2)

Y 116 (USC&GS.1935; Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located 1085 miles south of the Post O£fice at Chuckey. by highway,
along the Chuckey to Painter Road. 0.2 mile south or I-story bungalow, at the
edge of small clearing next to row or pines. 2905 teet east of the centerline of roadway, level with eurf'ace of r-oad, A standard disk. stamped "y 116
193511 and set on top of a concrete poab,
ELEVATI00 , 1425.745 reet or 434.568 meters
(C-2)

0

V 112 (US<1<GS,1935. Unfcof County, renn, )
-Located 13.4 miles southwest of Erwin. Tennessee, and 0.6 mile northeast of Flag Pond, Tennessee. on property o£ M. M. Shel ton, 14 £eet southeast o£ TUBon Mountain Road, 2 feet southeast of wire .rence , 49 £eet north o£
a large barn, 600 feet southeast or South Indian Creek, :;:;0 feet southwest of
base or Tilson Mountain grade. 3 £eet northeast or lot gate. 35 feet southwest
of a branch, 200 re et northeast or house owned by M. Mo Shelton, and occupied
by B. Mo Shel ton.
A standard US(leGStablet
set in top of precast concrete
post.
Reference Mark It
52.45 feet
S 45 E to northwest corner of barn.
Re£erence Mark 21 50.90 feet
S 12° W to southwest corner o£ barn ••
ELEVATICNr2239.894 feet or 682.721 meters
(T-2)

Z 58 (USC&GS,1934; Madison County, No C.)
-Located about 6.3 mil ee northeast along State Highway 212 £rom Whito
Rock. about 1/2 mile south,west of' Carman. North Carolina. about 408 miles
southwest of the North Ca.rolina-Tennessee State line, opposite a log barn,
and about 30 reet northeast of a pole, 18 feet north o£ the centerline
of the
highway. A standard disk, stamped IIZ 58 1934" and set in the top of a concrete post.
Report on condition (TVA, September 1939):
Searched for but not
r-ecover-ed,
Mark was set at head of small hollow and heavy rains have
covered location with about .3 feet of sand and rock.
ELEVATION
I
21880700 feet or 6670117 meters
(0-2)

0

V 115 (US<1<GS,1935. Washington County, Tenn.)
-Located 5.1 miles east of highway intersection
at Painter.
along
State Highway lCTf, 33 .reeb southeast of the centerline
of the highway. 0.5
mile east of a small store. 25 teet south of the centerl ine to the home of'
Bo R. Tinker. 42 yards southwest of a fence corner. 91 yards northeast of a
concrete cul.vert headwall, 2 feet above the road.
A standard disk, stamped
"V 115 1935" and set on top of a concrete post.
ELEVATION, 1446.854 reet or 44l.002 meters
(C-2)

Z 116 (USC&GS,1935"; Greene County, Tenn.)
-Located 3.0 miles south of' the Post Orrice at Chuckey, by highway,
along the Chuckey to Painter Road, 46 feeb west of entrance to I-story
frame
home of H. Ho .Johneon, 37.5 I'eeb southwest of the centerlines
of intersecticn
of Chuckey to Painter Road and T-road to the west, at corner of barn lot, :::
feet below surface of r-oadway, A standard disk, stamped "Z 116 1935" and
set on top of' a concrete pos ti,
ELEVATION, 1405.075 t••t or 428.420 meters
(G-2)

W 112 (USC&GS, 1935. Uniooi County, Tenn.)
-Located l..4.2 miles southwest of Erwin, Tennessee. at Flag Pond, Tennessee.
on Sams Gap Road right-o£-way.
4 f'eeb northeast
or Seas Gap Road. 350 feet
southeast cf Baptist Church. 100 teet north or Lee Sams house. 175 feet east
o£ Lee Sems I store.
on the left bank of Same Creek. At the intersection
or
Rice Creek Road and Sams Gap Road, set in the top or northeast abutment of
concrete bridge, over Sams Creek. A standard US(leGStablet
set in top o£ a
concrete bridge abutment.
ELEVATIOO. 2307.758 reet or 703.406 meters
(T-2)
!

)

W 112 X (US<1<
GS, 1935, Uniooi County, Tenn.)
--Located 13 miles southwest of Erwin, Tennessee, 1.2 miles northeast
or Flag Pond. Tennessee. approximately 1 mile south of Rocky Fork. on Same Gap
Road right-of-way,
culvert over branch and on east side of highway. A standard US~GS tablet
set in headwal1 of concrete cul.vert.
ELEVATI00 , 2203.378 reet or 671.591 meters
(T-2)
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